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SEVEN SPECIAL BARGAINS IN FURS
Fur Coats for Farmers

In Cold Weather
•INHERE is positively nothing so necessary in this country as a fur overcoat. Especially 
1 is this so when you live outside the cities. We make a specialty of such coats. We 

make every one on the premises from specially selected fur which we buy direct. 
Here are a few lines now in stock :

Men’s Wombat Coats, strong far, well tailored and lined with farmers* satin. Fifty 
inches long in any chest f

Men’s Australian Coon Coats, dark heavy fur, natural color, whole skins, farmers
satin lined. Fifty inches long............................................................... ........ •*_

Men’s Russian Calf Coats, seal brown color of glossy fur, farmers’ satin ^ ^

Men’s Coon Conta, natural color, whole skins well lined with farmers’ satin, high
storm collar. Fifty inches long.......................................................................

Men’s Special Coon Coats, very full designs, natural color and lined with farmers

$*7 »measurement

35 <*> 

45 00
Rocky Bear Rob*. A good itron* prit, $o«6o, writ lined end trimmed. Sped»!. II 5»
Gray Ooct Robe». Sira $1166 ........................................................................................ 1 00

Write for Catalogue and Price List of other fur garments.
m If you order ky mail, money will be returned If net satisfactory

ratio

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
LIMITED

WE ARE THE LARGEST FURRIERS IN CANADA

«
ss

Always Mention THE FARMING WORLD when writing to Advertiser»

:mm
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Albert College Business Muscle..
Tfce

■taeUaeee Meet *««aa4c4 1ST?

$37.00 ISK.-'iSSÏÏÏtî'Sï
(•II but books and laundry) for 
»o weeks—longer time at same 
,e*e—id either department.
(*) Bookkeeping 
(<*) Shorthand. Typewriting 
(<) Telegraphy

302 Students enrolled in the 
College last year. Send for spe
cimen of penmanship and spécial 
Circulai. Address

'ik v
UsssUed

mumu. ONTARIO

Full Talegraphr Coarse

Write for Catalogue. Address.

#• frith Jeffers, R.L
PRINCIPAL OYER. D.D..

R1II11III1. Oil.
PRINCIPAL

416

Western
Dairy
School

STRATHMY
Maintained by the Ontario Gov.ine.nl.

Coarsen In Doll 
Engineering on 
end Domeetl*

rylng. Dairy
id Meehonlee. 

e Selence
Specinl Ceeamciy Couru... Dec. 2 d to loth 
Regular Sessions. ... (tn. end to Match 26th 
Course in Domestic t ,

Science..............  , !“■ *4*h to Mes. 14th

The school is splendidly equipped, nod 
so n better position thin eves to odes the 
students a thorough and psseticel training in 
n.ery brunch of dairying. Seed for circular 
and application fotm 10 the Superintendent,

ARCHIBALD SMITH, Stratkroy. Oit.

Enter Now
W any. lime fee a thorough 

> course of training in any depart- 
« » ---- ment of our School, Ihe —

Central Business College
Or TORONTO.

Ig Teachers 
Fine Equipment 
Thorough Work

JWWrite for our New Catalogue.
W. M. SHAW, Principal

Cream Separators
ARE THE BEST

Tbe Oi Laval Saparatar Ca. nSr-Timio

BELL ART PIANOS
Arn favorite Instrumente be- 
oanse they give satisfaction and
WMtPS the lSij^? mAererfu

I IThe Bell Organ & Plano Co.
UmltwO

OUELPHy ONT.
L Send for Catalogue No. 41. IIII

coco:
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telephone, «n i the »*• «imvaratively short. A good 
At a thick will als<» he found on a good 

The wool is of
ami sets iiv a 
movement is under way. 
total cost of not over S25.011 per

Important Announcement
mutton sheep, 
minor importante, though it must 
he considered in connection with 
the other points of the carcass. 
These are some of the prominent 
features to lie considered in select
ing a mutton sheep.

HE Farming World, with
its next issue and early in subscriber for the outfit and

nttal expense of from 5° vents to 
5s.uo. the line pays for itself the 

publication, enters upon a f£st vcar 'jhe telephone is not a 
wûler liehl of usefulness complicated piece of mechanism, no 

and prosperity. A strong Cana- more so than the sewing machine, 
romnanv with a capitali/A- and anyone with ordinary intellv 

,han Cf°™,,d,1> , ‘ . „ fnmu d gvnee can instal and repair a tele-
tiun oi $250,00" has been lor mu' ^ ^ ,,roper directions,
to take over the business. I his ^ h arv now supplied by the 
company has purchased the Cana- v0m.,a„ies who are making a busi-

ot supplying larmers’ tele-

B its twenty-first year ol

Cold Storage for Apples
The New Hampshire Experiment 

Station ior several \cats liaek has 
been conducting a series ui experi- 

in putting apples in city 
The following gives 

of what lias been done:

ilian edition ot harm and Home a ness
K-ide circulation and „a, ma(le „om„

V.iiiaila, and every

merits 
void storage.paper with a 

influence in all parts ot the Domi- 
Tl.is paper will be merged

progress in 
short while wv hear ol a new lo- 

has taken the matter

a summary 
On November 2otli, ihqq, a niini* 

tier oi barrels of apples were ship- 
of tile lloston cold stor- 

iteginning with Feh-

witli tile Farming World into one ca]ity that
lame publication to lie known as up and installed a system. No , tn
•rii. Farming World and Farm and modern invention will bring more age houses.
Hie r armmg » .omiort, more pleasure and more rl,arV] two barrels were taken out
Home. benefit to the iarmer than a tele- eiUh month until Julv and examin-

The Farming World in its new pilonc j„ his own home. It will c(, -pin, fr„jt did not receive any 
lorm will he made larger and bet bring him i-i direct touch with the l,xtra van. a„d «as representative
, r and fail! issue will contain outside world. He has ready ac- ol as ordinarily purchased

I , matter than is cess to the doctor, the grocer, etc., at ,hat ,;,m. year on the open
much more reading in aml van i,ml out in a moment s market.It was lound that the apples
given at the present turn. . pow the markets arc and iOU](i not sa|,.]x i,v allowed to re-
readers will have the advantage oi whvn he should sell his products. majn after April ist, as they de-
The Farming World s present edi- _____..._____ caved rapidlv alter that date. The
t rial stafl “"^^rs The Mutton Sheep  ̂ ST-

""ased I,‘.U,ri..,.. At „0 ««, *  ̂ ...» b^m $3.50

tor, in all part, oi Canada. The ^^,«10 s^amiiVs a"t "'on October 27th, >9<x>, a second
home department will be greatly th esl.nV time. More than ever shipment of apples «ere sent o

tttrÆ'îï sarjsatssM FlFS-rySsand home journal ol the Dommion. or The £eI LhUor $M.J. Expense carting.

Wc look ior every present , with the mutton sheep, 50c., commission s per ecnt. J2.72_
scribertoThe Farming World to a|1' animal m„st be secured that Net proceeds, $30.78 or >3.08 per 
aid us in extending its circulation wi„ duce the best quality ol barrel. Freight an(l co d st„rage
and influence. Special clubbing mutton at the lowest possible cost, charges must he deducted from 
Lies and premiums oilers are be- The idea, mutton sheepnms, tta -monn^ ^\TZTol 

ing arranged ior, lull particulars o and give every i„- (or the season ending May ist, 35
which will appear in next issue. In ^ oxst.ssing power and to 50c., according to the number oi
the meantime talk the matter up “tn,ngth to support the body. The barrels The height charges can 
among vour Iriemls and neighbors ,,cst judges do not desire line bone easily be found out according 
"/ready ,0 send in a big in a mduates the locationol the „„

clubbing list -or Canada, gna inability^io^ toed weib^ A^to-g.

hhreo.dTenatrePto L’lelerTed" “'a Uiatlold storag/Lfll sampYy re-

Farmers' telephone, are making

«BEEhV.se districts the idea ol the farm- „jrth Avoid a prominent hack- pick the fruit relatively early, 
own ng his own telephone line & or spine, as it is an indica- trifle earlier than the common ens- 

l 2f and a great deal ol tion of a deficiency ol flesh along tom. Use °n —1h*tde ami ship 
interest is being taken in the move- the back and loin. A good mut- JÎ°raJ’ , !. possible The
„ent Farmers usually get to- ton sheeP should be close coupled- the same dav if PO««bie. ine
gather and furnish the poles, each that is, the distance between the ^oner the fr t .itg an
strings a half mile of wire, buys iast rib and the hip points should it is picked ana co

J
I

■

1

Agricultural Journal. narrow

Farmers’ Telephones

j
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| ji't'tising thee*» and butter«ven low temperature, the better it 
keeps I)o not expert impossibili
ties of cold storage. It never 
makes an ill-shaped apple shapely 
an unsound fruit sound, a wormy 
apple perle, t. or a pale, sieklv, im
mature fruit bright tailored. '
Apple cannot In* 
crease in

money to the work ol instructs» 
and ins,lection. Have the instruc
tors appointed by the Government 
and give them the power to close 
up these filthy factories that are a 
disgrace to the business and to see 
that all factories are kept in pro
per condition. T. It Miller. 
London, Ont., Oct. joth

1 am of the opinion that if all 
lactones were licensed that it 
would be a move in the right di- 

, fection. I.et the standard of elli- 
I «envy be fixed by a committee of 

up-to-date dairymen. Charge a fee 
ol J.’o or $25 and devote this

expected to in- 
si/e or overcome rough, 

careless treatment it pcrchamc 
may have received before going in, 
Ulth a proper knowledge of the 
conditions carefully complied with 
there seems to be no question but 
what the practice of placing ap- 
pies in h,Id storage van by recom
mended.

iyoi.

»
Sift for Farm Animals

Mam farmers do not realize the 
peat importance ol salt f ,r all 
farm animals. Keen pigs and 
sheep are benefited by a moderate 
addition ol salt to the ration. Salt 
is said to increase the activity of 
the secretion ,,f the body juices 
and their lirculation. Prof \V. A. 
Ilenrv gives the following sound 
advice on the uses of .salt oil the

I
m iSalt stimulates tin appetite ol 

the animal and is said to favor tin- 
passage of the protein substances 
from the digestive vanal into the 
blood, and
the energy of flu- vital processes, 
it these claims are true, and we 
may suppose they are. then the use 
of salt, in moderate quantities, at 
feast, should prove beneficial with

I r
in general to increase

[I]
LEADING ÛEAkfü

fit

TAS. STEWARD
IANUFACTURING CL
W LIMITED
^WOOOSTOCK^* 
■L' r? '•

SX5our farm animals.
It is further reasonable to as- 

Mitne that where animals are heav- , 
Uv led with concentrated feeds, like I 
dairy cows, there is real need „| | • 
*alt to effect the results above in
dicated. Probably animals, which 
are not highly nurtured and which 
live m a (jiliet, natural way, have 
less need tor salt than those living 
under more artilnial conditions.

Some experiments have been rc- 
ported in this country in which 
salt has been withheld' and then 
given to dairy vows. The result 
seems to show the strong necessity 
for salt I In- writer has believed 
mat these experiments 
brief in time allowed 
tefl in < haracter 
value.

The “NATIONAL” Cream Seoarafor
I

J
Superiority of the "National"

were too 
and too limi- 

to he of much 
><»me salt work is now in 

progress at the Wisconsin station 
hut we are not ready to publish 
any results as vet.

tte always feed salt to all 
bogs at the station 
while

r, P°**r,e* sl1 ,he «‘rung points found ia other 
Cre,m Separator., while it i. free from object oT

National it simple ia con it ruction 
handsome in deign, and finely finished ; eas/to 
perate, and few parts to clean ; a perfect skim. 

““ :, hKa erRCr clP*ci'y ‘han any other scp”.

Cupuciljr of No. I.—330 to 350 Ibo. 
per hour.

Ctp«cit)r of No. I A-<5o to soo 
ml. per hour.

01v« the •• National ”
• Trial.

------ general agencies____

HSSiESSSïS
The Raymond Mfg. Co. of Guelph, .

GUELPH. ONTARIO. ’

farm, and 
we uvnnnt speak positively 

as to the resii-ts. we believe on the 
whole that they arc favorable We 
admit the Weakness of this position 
rom the experiment station stand

point hut we cannot settle all 
problems at once in the great field 
of agriculture, and until 
.so wv arc practising what

in%hisVSar°"aWl- Prai,i«
we can do

seems

Licensing Cheese Factories
Editor The Farming World :

I have read with interest the ar
mies ill your paper in reference to Limited
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The Sugar Beet World

Devoted to Sugar Beet Culture in Canada and Allied Industries. Specially 
Representing the Farmers’ Interests

Edited by James Fowlee

such relation to the fodder value of 
the product that it will be, when 
properly installed and managed, 
economically profitable.”

Manufacturers in Michigan are 
also taking steps to utilize the beet 
pulp in the feeding of live stock, 
and also the waste molasses. The 
factory at Alina, Gratiot Co., has 
put in machinery for drying the 
drying the pulp so that it can be 
shipped bv rail, and keep in good 
condition until fed out. Some 
farmers are also testing the value 
of the beet leaves as silage, and 
we suppose the top goes with the 

If this practice proves a

reach the consumer at anything 
like the actual cost of production, 

France has made more progress it will find a very large field in 
in the production of alcohol for every part of the country.—World, 
manufacturing and industrial pur- 

than any other country. The 
petroleum wells.

Beet Sugar and Alcohol.

Republic has
ami its necessities in this respect
have caused the government to give The agreement between several 
particular attention to the produc- hum,wan countries which pay 
lion id alcohol. We notice that a bounties on all beet sugar export- 
distillcrv is to Ik- started ill To- «I to discontinue the practice alter 
ronto lor the producing ol alcohol is causing farmers in those
l„r commercial purposes, and both eountnea to look more closely into 
those who arc engaged in the un- utilizing the by-products ol the 
dertaking directly and the public beet, so as to make up, to some 
generally cannot do better than extent. for the loss ol the bounty 
direct tiu-ir attention to the indus- which has made the business very 
try in France where it has reached profitable. Frank II Mason t . 
such a high stage ol development. consul-general at Berlin, semis a 
A month or two ago an exhibition report of a recent meeting held by 
was held in Varis, under the direc- those interested in the licet sugar 
tion of the French government, industry, at which action was tak- 
showing the possibilities ol alcohol çn looking to improved processes

repiuti seres:<heSP by-products, The ^ ^ ^ ,x||crimtl|ts ln. 
y*ce. aft.iir it show- “As an indication of the direc- eluded tests of varieties, tests of

tT,ha\ alcohol has' an immense tion in which progress is now being fertilizers, distance ol planting, 
field in domestic and industrial sought tor and promoted among tune ol planting, methods of culti- 
! * yn,„i, economy as sue- sugar-beet growers may be cited vatton, and the treatment ol sugar

WV, nrmliiciiur alcohol at a the proceedings of a recent meetin beet diseases. Mr. A.T. Wiancko
price verv near to that ol petro- ol th, Vcrein der Deutschen Zuckcr gives the following summary ol the
J . , i,.......i when the Industrie a national association results:
vlim a * relieves the manulac- beet eulturists and sugar manu- A test of thirty-seven varieties

F°"e ,r. , j mmecc-ssarv charg- lecturers, wherein it w as decided under similar conditions showed a
" “i j wiii be brought to °"er 1 Fr',e °* marks wide variation in the total amount«S that the_pr.ee will be brought ($13Rn) for'the ^ profe„ whkh ol „lgar produced per acre, the

down o . , , , ■ j can he devised lor drving beet Original Klein Wanzlebener occupy*
Th,oU'T„, ’i„ France imludè the leave, and 'head,'-i.,„ ' the top lug Hr,t place,
ready p , ,, mlrI)os. which is cut off when the sugar A comparison ol light and heavy
operatum ol motors lor al mnmSr ^ trimm,(| preparatorv \0 soU, lor sugar beet production

. !g , , ?i,_ nronulsion of autci- grinding. The desperate condition showed a considerably higher sugar 
large . P I ‘ . m in which the beet-sugar industry content in the beets grown upon
T’1!”, .,, r . nzrr Will he kit bv abolition oie,port the heavy soil.

t s l,u / b^bt and bounties compels anew every V’ls- Slight increases in the yield,
duces a m g . . sihle economy in the conservation sugar content, and purity of beets
French man,, ac urer, ha., design ^ ^ o| in the raw were produce,I by the use ol com*
«dhundred ostyle, ol 1'amps « materia, This „w o( the pulp mercial fertilizers, but their use did 
rung O ornamental char- leaves and waste molasses as food not seem to be profitable upon the
those ol a lug extra- tor eattle is a chapter ol the gen- land where the tests were made. 01
"ter. Ak<’,h"l„ir„? -old and eral subject which has hitherto at- the different classes ol fertilizers 
sively mannlactured , traded comparatively little atten- used the phosphates gave the best
the use ol alcohol in th motor v, tion in th, T'Tnited sûtes. It, im. result,. , v
biclc trade is rai idly _ K- portance in Germany, as well a, A comparison ol different depths
Its freedom from smell itscom the pltaent t(.chnicaj o| thf o| enltivating sugar beets was in
Para*' S„o,' h ’ 'Tv satisfactory 'eel-drying process in this country, lavor ol about lour to five inches 
Î ' l oil r gasoline The at- W'I1 fip indicated by the conditions as compared with six-inch or two than eoal Od nr gas line. The ar of th(> whjch comp,titor, for three-inch cultivation.

VrLnceP and in emmedion with thc Pri,c must he prepared to meet. The most satisfactory distance ol 
h, exhibition there^ was a graphic These as officially announced on planting wa, found to be ,8 inches 
, ' * ' îh, whole nrocesVol the 37th of June, are as follows: between rows and eight inches be-

illustration of the whole process oi j rave, and heads dried hv tween plants in the rows.
tiThl'ct1 to* the""istüialio!!1 Vthe1 ,hr eompeting anparatu, or process A comparison ol the sugar con- 

vL that CanTda has slml1 not contain water in excess «eut of beets grown among weeds
liquor Now that Canada has n( I2 ppr cent and on clean ground showed that
started in the production of ee . The prepared product must the presence of weeds may very ma-

dfetZV^hen—rorav ^;,arni>hr,andcrdi,tio" i afiect thequa,ily of,hc
matter ol*cou™°dTherelfeToVea* stance »"d smell,"ami noTscôrched The fresh growth of the beet, in* 
matter of course. 1 lure is no rea nr bllrne(, ducecl hv the wet weather during
dnr»dh«sa cheanlvh<here as fe anv “3- The loss of soluble nutritive September was found to result in a 
oïg!l ,mm,^ France not «cenfed elements in the dried leaves as rapid reduction of the percentage
There is a wide field lor the Indus- "Wparcd with fresh leave, shall ^/^‘^^Lve'deferm^.tion". 
try in this country, but w^e ima- ‘e d $ j”„c™\ th indfeatc that unless the fresh
gin, it will need recognition from 4- The| working co. t ol the pr h jg accompani,d hv buds
and encouragement bv thc govern- r°ss, incoming depreciation ana * there seems to be
ment. Il commercial' alcohol can «ear and tear of plant, shall he in upon the crowns, there seems to ne

Utilizing the By-Product».
,

leaves.
success, there will he no need of 
adopting a more costlv process tor 
their preservation.—Michigan Far*

*
£

Sugar Beet Experients in 
Nebraska

■

t

.
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-

*
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420 the farming world.

no real loss 
seem to inertWhile the sugar mnainè at '«'midi r'm!m'’»ho «il''",, "T'a™ *utV* 1”^"aurnai,!^^^,,™ thei/

■'?!-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rs:, EE£rF'-"
asrSteTCrtsrs ffA-jrirj H'r teversa^assss
sstjop .... -- riv^rv: rrf ? ï&rürwihëîh,:1 h“r,i4n rr1 as i&riw-KSome Points in Sugar Manufat- '-y1"'"' -,..l M there la- tic „i J 'Xe bci'ngZX'uiTto the*

m .R h,,., the E
Elx rf."irtïï

,uK'lr in a liquid lurm hut some .,,1" |le.whl,h the animals for market will be Id.
impurities. To pit ml ol these im- ,* . ., 1 ,,,s n"t l»-.’ state,1. Some ilavs t,l this week a line of
runt.es the liquid is carried along V '' j' . •'< v„|,tiring wagons could he seen reaclbng from
to a tank where ala.,,» per cent. \ «'"p1 " " „ 1 he spout on the north side d
of milk of lime is mixed with it, k" 1 "t the the facture out to the scales hoir,.
Carefully stirred and then carried ' ' 1 * v 1 k" on lonvcr." waiting tlieir turn to" load And
along to,a carhonalnm tank. “* — s;> much larger is the demand than

the milk of lime employed w v,-rv A Great Demand for Pulo s"l'l,lv roming from this spout
jwe and high m carbonate „i lime This is going ,,v .. „o,m1 *lK,t ''-eders have engaged
and wlitii mixed causes tin* litju* t«• f.,r tvstinv tTit vilm»* 1 ♦ 1 1 ,iri a,"l had them loaded at the
crystal,,,.. The liquid i« „s a st ëk ‘, ?‘1P P ‘ *r *........«and pulled down on to
lin'o!"l,,ia,1l1 h, «here is a great d.al ol t hriw 1'"' ,l"wn «<'"•». where their
Xo , , , V', V"1 'r"" lr,‘""s "''I. though it ,s id mainly in i *•'*"“* load without waiting, 
operated l»v hv.lratihc pressure. The wav to tUt • , alime win, I, has taken np „I rather than i.i?, "iTTn val,,f
the m,purities is removed thus, and the west t"e shoe aX T . . ,îra"<'l«- -
when discharged has an appearance and other Iced rropt l ist summer J‘a"
resembling puttv. The licru.,r m « ,i... a . , , . m"lcr hues.
which is rendered clear and trails’ extraordinarcV'an 1 llZt "Xow'c'ls »e had good luck
parent, now undergoes a second _____ * kr°w*rs digging worms,
similar operation, except that it js 
mixed with n smaller percentage „'f t 
milk of lime. 7

From this point it is carried $ Tl,e 
what is known as the sulphuring " 
station, where sulphur is introduced ] ! 
to remove imv impurities which + 
mav still remain.

The liquid is
trators, Usually known as quadruple . . 
l e. t evaporators, (tn entering the ' 
evaporators the juice is thin, con- !! 
taming about 14 per vent. ,,l solid 
matter, and 
known

Horace, eve 
fish; it's haul

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«a»............. ...

Booth Copper CoII Limited
fcstebllshei i«j4COPPERSMITHS

»'"W M'Ut t.1 com en-
Susar Houses,

J Breweries
IJlstWorles, Btc. :

115-123 Queen Street East, . TORONTO, CANADA ■

...... ...................................................................................................... ::

leaving them i* « * 
ns thick juice containing ' ’ 

about f>2 to (>5 per cent, solid mat- ^

How Yankees Become Colonels
Canadians will appreciate the fol

lowing extract Iron, The Farmers'
Trtbtme, a leading farm paper in 
the Western States, as it throws 

light 011 how the Yankee 
is produced:

' A subscriber asks the Tribune
Z*}} iar ,‘VC, 8t,,ck illu tioneers „re 
called Colonel. At first thought we 
were going to give up. ]„ a 
graph in the Trihmie some time 
ago we answered it iront what i„. 
formation was at hand. Since that 
time the Iowa State Association 
of Auctioneers have been wrestling 
with the problem. Thev believf 
an auctioneer "should tarry " i„
Jenco until his heard has grown.”________________________________ ___________________________________
or until the title of Colonel hàs ________________grown and that the time ol protX i ^  ̂ %***>***‘****W%wW%

E" $ Copper and Brass Work :

er-rjera* "sissr. I J22S?* * <“■»«»
’ ““ “ a k-..................

Colonel I

FOUNDERS AND flACHINlSTS

ttSiSï Cleveland, Ohio SbSC'1

Boilders of Complete Machinery for Beet, Cane and 
filneose Sugar Houses and Refineries.

< .
=

c à



The Agricultural Gazette
Th« Official Bulletin el the Dominion Cattle. Sheep and Swine Breedere' Association, and of the 

Farmer»' Inetitute System o. the Province of Ontario.

Effect of Our Fruit Trade on the 
English Market.

W1IA r IS ItlilSO l»oN». 'IÛ MI-I T OVR 
IMI'RoVED MKTII«»I>S ol PACKING— 

ÜXTKACT FROM JOURNAL Ol
io KKU.NUKUÇERV, IO.Nl»*'N.

EARLY APPLES.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATIONS.

Sheep Breeder»', || ; Swine Breeder»*, fs.Aaewsl Membership Fee» i—Cattle Breeder»', ft ;
HFNF.FI TH OK

ni.v ..f* h liuhllfjuion i-smtl l.y ttie A-*" lal!»ti t.. wlilrh lieWloninç 
i t min t. J:t inf vu>v til tin- - a ut- Ur. - ■!• »' ,X«mh laia-m Un» inclutM

Amun iuti<'U 1» allowed !•« h-gioter pi»» at j» r livatl J u«*

Ffti h tnrmhrr TtM’f1! vt * i 
dtirltiL- tin >• ar m ulnvh lit-
^ Vii|'V til tin- S\\l in* lift 'ft <i.

A ntt-in I m-i- i.f lln -\t inv Prit'hr»* 
Bicmln-rn ntt- vharifvil ?1 |* r •« “‘l-

A int'inleT til tin1 .'li>1 I' Urt'i iliTji' , A few weeks ago we reported the 
first consignment oi American ap- 
pies—much earlier than usual.
From these early consignments it 
would appear that American grow
ers intend to place their produce 

the market to compete with 
earlier supplies.

A—iatlf'U Is a'towi ■» 1 • r» - >V i wheel* at 5» • l«f »*«•»•». wl ilt#

aœ^ÈSESSBSSEHSSîS
toll"- ' “I'"1''; Si«MU» *. k ,..m»,.m,llnE !.. il.» A--.»■

ri ï, .«iii."v.i‘."i.Tu-1 “»■.. ........ ..... .........-   !■»■.■..it. a»..

iiiImTS an- 
1 ilium' aiu

is the case
Now, il this 

, home growers must 
V, ran ted that we arewake up. 

heavily handicapped this season, 
everything being late owing to the 
weather, it is not always so. Every 

is aware of the fact, or
Wanted —A good man who is ac

customed to the dairy and feeding 
eat tie for the winter or by the 
year, harm situated in Peterbo
rough County. No. 145*

List of Stock for Sale.
TURKEV CLUB. should be, that the early produce 

letches the best price, and this ap
plies to fruit as well as vegetables. 
Intending apple planters must 
therefore plant early varieties as 
well as late ones. The best lists

lhnttiv, W. II., Wilton Crow.—4 
yearling cocks, 2 rocks 2 years, 4 
yearling liens, l hen» two year*,
50 pair voting birds.

Bell. W. .1., Angus.—10 cockerels,
5 pullets, 2 cocks 2 years, 2 hen»
2 wars.

Cole, T. J., Dowmativlllv.—15 ling man. No. 144. 
birds.

h.

Wanted.—A man to work on a 
250 acre farm in Ohio, U. S. In

of k'liilv varieties can perhaps be

...>»■“*«• *•—«*“*i,ij w“'
supplying voting trees to growers 
in the different growing districts, 
as much depends upon soil and lo
cality; while to our mind, Early 
Rivers, Beauty of Bath, Red June- 
eating, Lord Sutlicld, Devonshire 
Quarretiden, Bismarck, Worcester 
Pearmain, are amongst the best 
early apples, in addition to which 
they have a bright color for the 
most part, which is a very import
ant point for market apples.

t>.

young
Mitchell, -Tax. B., Bexley.—34 

hens, 4 cocks l year.
Silverwood, A. E.» I.indsav.—5° 

young birds.

Domestic Help Wanted
Wanted—A strong reliable person 

to help with farm house work. A 
from iH to 60; would give 

n good home to an elderly 
who could work. No outside work. 

MJ-

v mu.m■Mille Holland.

Beattie, W. II., Wilton Grove.—3 
yearling votks, 4 yearling hens, 20 
|»air of young bir<ls.

woman

b.

Situations Wanted.
Wanted.—A position as foreman 

on a stock farm by a married man now to pack,
aged 40. Have had a life-long ex
perience in farming in all its That home growers can beat all 
branches. Wife is willing to take tt,mers at growing apples, pears, 

The Farm Help Kxehtmiu* lut* u-vn *tiuteil wit* charge* of housekeeping and board peaches, grapes, and most other
"" S"- h‘.‘- a* fruits can be gleaned by those who

■mi wUhliig to tiiiUtln a i*»*ttnni on a {«m or . , , care to visit the show of British-
Wanted a position on a farm by „ (ruit held m,dcr the aus-

iM'niS V.li MUl,,» a. A. v. Wc-arccn. a vmmg man 18 years oi age car- K.rs thc Koval Horticultural 
y^ddto.iS mg h>r horses and cattle; has not ^(K.u.tv at the* Crystal Palace, 

Mmi" Klvrn:nirtlvulamme■ 11"'ku,,\’’Y'* had much experience m iarm work [j! | the way, takes place on
but is willing to learn. No. 6.2. b. Svpt ' r by visiting

the following #t»<ml'i ** gl ‘.'".LriinMit Ilf” i»nn w —Where no name 1» men* many of the horticultural shows

^."m.m^whS'mSv-Vlie.'ii.erwith w. „ppiy to A. P. Westervelt. pack the fruit When it •» grown, 
tii'iii»»williKMHihiMift KRKK in the two follow- p__n_m_n# BnildlMS Toronto, however, is (fuite another matter,! g K,:ol W ■■ Agnpu.mm. ^ Parliament Buildings, Toronto, about which growers m

girlne numb., of «Hurti.- this countty 
thenicrocMlwinKittytonflk*. . m«nt. selves sufficiently. It is the great-
.^tm«^miu.r!M)ivV.wktrinu.P..r ------------------ —-----------------------est mistake possible for growers to

Farmer,* institute,. ffiÆWÆâïï**

tS&wKhw™^b'iSSd^'-1!^ because their fathers and grand- 
HelD Wanted- lo inwtitutv work. This will tnciu-it- uvtniction fathers did so before them, and the

Wanted—A man who has had sooner they get out ol this ‘‘rut’’
some experience with cows and is re'^^^ne^'iahST^'K have speciaf classes'
a first class milker and good gen- périment* conducted at the v wiou» Agriruitunü tural Society have special classes
eral lam, hand Wages #22.00 a ■*?*» rb “g ventr the'^e^t
month and board, harm in Van- institute memtiers mme vaiuafiieagrivuimml in- which prizes are given tor t e d *
~e^°m:f on a .am, Tn

G"y an°dntSe°other t/gen^l g” anTpactog is the mo^st
and tne outer 8™ »tuUonth.th-curiedoii the work. important branch of the business

Superintendent Farmer»' institute* after the fruit has been grown. In

Beattie, W. II., Wilton Grove.—2 
yearling cocks, 2 yearling hens, 8 
pair of young birds.

FARM HELP EXCHAHGR.

do not trouble tlietn-

man
work. Good wages, steady
No. 147. ».
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r,u *?oi>- vr *-* «- »««-seen English ami foreign apples and been withdraw V” ,h n h|“V1S* lll,,U'ss' throu«h «» !•<•*«» of oiu-
Pears at the salesmen.'' stands tlm« “."ans The d*V“ .«<• the physical change,
awaiting the inspection ol retailers „ .,4 ,,.. u( carbon dioxide allow h h , u",ler*°*s through th, 
with a view to being purchased. On abk is increased ,, a or s „ x„" T"" rai"' currents,
account 1,1 the excellent grading or increase „l « cure mu» ? I » A temperature, etc., the atmosphere 

ol the foreign irait the t bl, and thil i 1 Ta P" * marvelous unilormity
method ol packing, and its general g U.K matter .h n, “l ' Ut" »* composition. Then shall we not
appearance, the irait ... maim eases ingredient ol re breathed '"rJUriuu’‘ .ma^. som.c Provision in our closed
,s purchased in Preference ti, Kng. ^imlulueshm^i “matter ÎTibZnM °‘

quality, lor'ollraVis iôt.htVÙ" in* Oie‘"km «ïdl ‘"a^'b^'ïè " ‘ ‘“ï* **• »*«■*

to remember? ù ,,, r a“ a monoxide, a most Ile poison.
t undergoes decomposition and It is alwav, present where combu»!

tonus a medium on which the va- .............imperlect. Our coal stove,
... , producing bacteria and furnaces become generators of
Iced and multiple, and thus the this poison, il not e.irclullv and 
room is made a locus irom which skilfullv managed. It can easily 1st 
.oi tagnnis diseas, s are spread and distinguished when burning on the 
propagated. Organic matter is top ol the coal bv its pale blue llame
sih n “,a,: , 'i J, <J,l"r' !'a: lts formation can la- prevented by
site recognized 111 over-crowded giving the lire sufficient draught
rooms the occupants „l which have and seeing that it burns brightly!

.to per- The draught ,s especially necessary 
nui cleanliness, and quite Ire- when a Irish supple .,[ coal has 

qiielitle, though in u less degree, in been thrown on. This gas is not
he ueigh,orb,;o,l ."our be,'saner ........ lormed by the lîmomphu

hi si k V '!} '!ls" burning ol coal, but bv that of
1 lorn o'". , ,'i ""lKU * '• or anv other ,arbonaceou,
t , V ! ! ,",av;1"" material. This gas often destrov.It nu«l VI Mill mi pur 11 y, a feeling Jiunian lift* when allowed t<.
«*1 positive (Ivlnlitv, tin- result ol 
poisoning. N«.\\ Mihstuiuvs wliith 
imbibe water

evenness

ilous diseaseVentilation and Heating
I'V PR SINCLAIR, WAI.KF.RTON

Hi lorv commencing a stu.lv of th< 
lirst fuirt of our subject, let us 
clear 1\ understand its meaning. 
Ventilation is tin- process of khang
ing the air in rooms and 
plans, bo tli.it a certain standard 
of purity may bv preserved not 
Withstanding tin vitiation which 
the air undergoes from the breath 
of occupants, the produits ol 
bust ion of illuminating agents, and 
other « anses.

Wi shall first (ottsider what pure 
air t*.. and what amount <.t , 
lamination is required t«• prodiuv 
ft deleterious elicit upon tin health 
c*f indix idaals inhaling it. l’ui. air 
is a mixture composed «,t -s..ih 
parta nitrogen, , part» oxygen,
and oi t parts \arh.m dioxide, in 
every i •. parts.

C 1< 'Si'll

escape 
tin occupants <»(into bed-rooms, 

which are asleep. It 
“dit poison, keeping those 

to it in , 
until !ih is extinct.

in ts as a liar-

a comatose condition 
a Its milder vf- 

languor and oppression, 
diihi ult\ of breathing, slight dis.* 

s, car- sines», confusion of thought, head- 
a* I'V' a‘ i otnpanied b\ a feeling as if 
a tight hand encircled the lore- 
head and temples, in 
sc in pt * 'tits of narcotic poisoning- 

Besides the
We find that within the

In civ will absorb
tin- matter and retain it itulelin.t- cd 
tcic. owing to its molecular form. 
Among the most common absorb- 
c uts o| coni households 
cit goods ol all kinds, feathet 
pets and moist paper, Iwstdes the

g.i',-m .iim.i-ylicric .ur xv..... lwork ami luniituic. Take
, icmu.il uuuui. but merely warning Huh. anil banish all am-

;. ï i ;; ,r.v ",a"v t ,l,s <•< mu|‘ 't-xmpuon „n„h,I' I 'e ■"-,'liilvlv «... 1„. .ach ami inqiivnllv wash-
vssvnti.il chin,m l„r th,- M.|,|„,rt i,f .-,! ami .hansel 
human, and all animal life, 
gen is the vehiile for taming the 
oxygen, or for diluting it so as to 
m-tke it fit for ordinary respiration, 
t arhoii dioxide is Jar from being 
ni.h an iiidilhrent agent. It is .... |,mirv.
Y'""'1, lllv 1,1 ll" ivgvtahl,. king- an,) tlu.s,. tlilkni
lb,m. Inn ll.,t 111 111,- animal. Til a- lull .Is ill,

",'s •' ""I"''Hum's ■Igvni ,1,,- !nl leather hvil. and rvs„rt t„
lug ll,, harm ill minim- quantities. ,l,.,n Mm tli.it 
but lx i ommg very injurious as the 
quantities are increased. While ox
ygen. nitrogen and earbon dioxide 
are the three essential components 
of lik-giving air. other gases, such 

peroxide of hvdr< 
nitrous and nitric acids, and 
in a gaseous form, are found to be 
more or less inter 
t hi in. Ozone,

The as-vulatioti

a word the

impurities formed
siian .111,1 ll,.is,, hair tab, up i,r- m.,in others, ,"!iu' às ' in'jnri,!™*
g.„„. m.i,nr ... wry slight ,1,- drawn in ‘its neighl,,
f- ‘ -"'I lu-.! hire is suggestion whirr that is „,,t in the condition
mr unir buis, h v ...........   al- it .night to bv. The burning lirv,
"M a g.aal hair matllvss, an ex- vtvalv a draught In w hi, I, tin- air 

avnnl wool ,,nvs, ,,l sum,un,ling soil is drawn within 
bv suction. Then let us see to it 
that tin- soil about our ihwlling, 

pure is ki-pt dry ami vlvan, as will a, 
ui van allot,1 lo the dwellings thvms.Tws It is a 

".■i'll out and renew at will. well deimmslrated la,I that the
lie Inn, seen that an as expelled death rate train consumption rlii-u- 

""'.1 !hl' h'"gs ioniums earhondi- matism and its eoiiioinitant heart 
oxide In tile amount nl 4 or 5 P.v. disease, infantile diarrhoea and a 
instead 1,1 0,0.1 or 0.04 p.e., as it is urn, tv ol other diseases, is mate- 
m pure .111. or o.,,b p.e.. the limit riallv lessened by the diving ol the 
•" "hat \aM 1,1 ,'"dllred without in- sub-soil. Tile popular idea that the 
inn,"IS elleets. Me eau readily see air ends where the ground begins 
11,11 Hie lie, 1 SSI I V lor Ireqnentlv Is a wide-spread delusion XII soiis 
1 Hanging and freshening the air of are mine .,r less porous and 
0,1 r habitations. It has been aster- tain air. 
taiiic<i that whenever other impur
ities exist in the air, carbon iliox- 
i«lv increases in the 
lion; ami it

N mo

wn composition,
till more unhealth-

n *> 1 i/.oiii- mi

mingled with 
whiih iv nurd v 

oxvgcii whii h has taken
o| properties in lonsequence of 

the action of electric ity or 
other lone, is most valuable 
disinfei tant.

Air becomes contaminated in va- 
wavs; bv inspiration, by 

bustion, by putrefaction, sewage 
emanations and excrcituuital filth,

* by gases, 
metallic 
matters

wliiili liiav give place to 
on gases, or to water. A house

built

on a new
set

011 grawllv soil is... upon a
same propor- mixture of two parts small stones 

is therefore usually and one part atmospheric air. It 
as the standard of impurity, is as needful to keep this air pure 

so that in order to have pure air as it is that of our dwellings in 
to breath. We must get rid of the order that we max enjoy perfect 
excess of carbon dioxide. health. Where dish nut nr i,

mtmr°»1S *"1 SUs,H‘,uJt< Carbon dioxide is produced in thrown from the door upon the 
Ldv.' l Off h!"' ,r.,Yg “W; '!"""titi..s not only hv thv (.'round, soap-suds disposed of in

mamil ivliJriis I l a ls hri'.itlimg of human livings and the the same manner on washing-dav
d , ......r ,mur a"imaJs' tiiv pvrspir- and all sorts of decomposing

and i.ltliv soil " ' "P the combustion „[ fuel 'ivies are sent with them, forming
To us tin. r.rct . . nÇhts' and hv decomposition of ‘»ne grand cess-pool, or a large

of contamination is perhaps most estimated ''' It is area „f wet soil, giving out its

sui-SSw«3

- =



«»$FOB FARMERS AND STOCKMEN.
draught bv which the cooler foul 
air of the lower part ol the room 
is drawn ofi, and is replaced by 

air from above. By this 
the heat is distributed fairly

In rent of air being rendered more dis
agreeable bv an excess of it, and a 

current becoming less condu-
tvpee of contagous disease#, 
the davs when we lived in the old- 
fashioned houses, with their ill-lil
ting door» and windows,
ami large open fireplaces, cess,
these poisons were so quickly sink- most systems of heating at present 
ed through the house, and were so in use, tin: great difficulty is to se- 
dilutcd with iresh air, that they cure sull.uent humidity in the a - 
did liltle harm. Hut the modern inosphere hreatlieil. A pan ol ket- 
huuse with its double doors, and Ile ol water set on top ol the stove 
doublé- windows, and absence ul or lurnace giving t.B its steam,
Ventilating Hues, lunns an excellent mav make up tins toss. A certain 
receptacle lor storing them to the amount ol moisture is an absolute 
subsequent injury oi the inmates, necessity to health am I comfort.
Look Well, then, to the cleanliness Be shall now consider the two 
ot tour own tard; and, in case you parts ol our subject together, and 
are living in a eloselt settled part irt to gain some information as to 
ol a town or city, look to vont the best inode ol securing both heat
neighbor as well, 'll he is not pat- and ventilation, adequate to our 
in,, siiiliciviit attention to the mat- heeds. .__
ter, report him to .he health oHi- |orU - “^^ pUéple^tir^still. The humidity 

The size Ol the rooms we uevupv to eounteraet the cficct Ol the voider should he kept as near 7" percent.

samara wjsîm? £#£*£
tun wax ixiiumigiN mg without thought or know- three times fier hour, and the air

ss kcA-eL: syr,.
r.oks,"'houM k'iïlowed Lo cubk tnUes, the rmnsumpti™»!» '"*• 'be olo

dere.ï'lo rbvl’weii vcntilaU-d'!''This ""we"' hale"' thV great natural served lot the lower animals as (or
followed bv an ilium- agents to co-operate with us in the man.

the health of securing «»t proper ventilait.m: the
law of ilirtusion <»l gases, the differ
ence of weight between masses of 
uir td unequal temperature, 
tin* w ind, xx hit It is the result of the 

All must

iive to comfort by talvr an ex- 
or a deticiencv of it. With means

equally to all parts of the room, bv 
diffusion and circulation. Thus we 
have, at the same time, a well- 
fceated and a veil-ventilated room.

Were we to extend our study of 
the question of heating, we would 
find that steam and water possess 
manv advantages over hot air, but 
tin question of ventilai ion becomes 

xompluated where either is

In a well-managed room the tem* 
peraturv should never 
;.» degrees Fahrenheit, 
fall below bo degrees, b; degrees be- 

nfortable for most

rise abo' e
and never

In void weather, our vl-

chaiigv was 
diate improvement m 
the soldiets. è
blished rule that each individual re
quires a minimum ol boo cubic feet 
of breathing space; while !,<*"• vis-
hie feet is required lor perfect com- second oi these agents. 
iiirt ,in.i li.- iltli The air of this be taken into account when our »ir-
•SStfS* 5 SM^tE sr^^olv: Tmfr/h an old one. bm as it

gSi arts w -r »r*a =:
I,., tlx healthy. require ri.mn meeiings is verv inadequate rub the paper gently with the cx-ti .ssr^.^ss
Er&wsMaS: &-5?srtrti:ShS£During the warm weather in sum- Itx this svstem a ventilating Hue and clean each pie., v,..t..«ghly be-
mer there is a larger amount oi made "1 tm or s-me other smooth- lore leaving >t.

r mi m uter giv.il „I1 liv the surfil,cl material that will not Another way is to take a loaf of 
I ,,, n cohl and thi, neeessi- tend to aeeumulate dust and dtrt, I,read, ami, alter removtng the 

skin than m 1 « .. - . . t]le wap its lower trust, soak it m cloudy household
other hand 'the 'xiutvr air is nearer ..peim'ig eommunieating with the ammonia. It must be so wet that 
otlur nan I, . . ... i O.,t-door air the fresh air entering one can work it in the hands into athe temperature oi la tody, and "',1 ùng Carried tu a furnace hall. Rub the paper lightlv with
can he more rvelx a m.Uv , ) xn ■ .7,, abollt whosc SUI- it, ami as the ball becomes sor ed

S Æ A "me face it is passe-,1.'for the purpose of on the outside, knead it until a 
out tilt foul a. , re alul warming, and then carried on its clean surface is exposed. This will
time rel iai 1 g This means iimvard wav through the flue, until remove the dirt and smoke and
ofCveiUilation will te'foumi insufli- it reaches a point in the wall above freshen up the paper wonderfully 

■ , h , I I oceunied rooms, such the breathing line of the occupants Another plan is to make a soft 
cient lor fullx occupied r the nH)m .\,n opening is there dough of coarse brown flour mixed
halls 'etc"''am^tlw deficiency must made, and the Hue connected with with water. It should be stiff
he made un bv artificial modes oi it. so that the warmed air may es- enough to handle easily. The paper
he made up In arnuxia. = to the room. N„xv we can be rubbed with It as in the for-
V Theasubiect of ventilation, in a know that heated uir is lighter in mer method. When there are

M ,1?m.jt. like ours is insepar- weight then void, and its natural grease spots on the paper, lav
cold xlrnrate like,°“”j * *, ,^at. is tn rise, eonsequcntly, if coarse brown paper over them and
ahlvx.mnextnl with that ornent tiridcncx. Kt< ^ [vc would pass allot iron over rt. Fresh
fic^ent vèntiîatfim in xold weather, have tn, upper par, of the room paper mav he needed several times
without warming the uir, so that hot, while the lower air would re- ll the spirt is large, 
itV rarfid"movement mav not pro- main cold, and might cause great When there are spots from which 
hwe ti e discomfort ,‘i draughts, discomfort, but. bv placing an out- the color has been removed they 
”VCC , * 1 mnUture contained let for the foul air at the floor im- van lie made to look as good as
fix'the'air must also be considered mediately lx-neath the point where new by the use of watercolor 
in the same connection, a cool cur- the wannc.l air enters, we create a paints.-The Woman Farmer.

To Clean Wall PaperIt is now an esta-
ITvrc are several ways by which 

w.ill paper van be cleaned so that 
it looks almost as good as new. 
The knowledge may he of use to

t
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the farming world.

The Farm Home
Opportunity on accepted authority on such bedroom, and as he looked at them

EEBHEEE
And trie,I to inveigle a fractious !"en'"tïv' “‘"i1";" l'ï'.'l’lv had been prisoned bees didn't look so hot

mèdv • y thls abru>n ri" and «os». With exquisite care he
Mr ' Mi,I,Merit, tit................... submerged the bottle in a basin oi

fleet that “«t stop to re- water, and let a few drops in on■tue‘Tt'lun i’o'uhn:'1"- M'v" “ h“tel to ‘ool them

To give him a chance to encircle his

With .i rope.
oil.very apt to

tile rheuma'p* !!"’"-ht , At the tea table he had a great
bled l is t , R''“P- «nght. Miss Middlerib, in the art-
ml me :: ^a,id tit"? »« -

lie read the artivle several times, 
and pondered over it. 
stood that

It was the g'ut, eontrary-impelled, 
That laughed .it the yokel and 

rope lie held 
And wouldn t admit for 

that he 
Was foolish

him to he. 
lie should hope!

a moment
“I smell bees. JIow the odor

lie under- brings up----- "
tin stinging must be 

done seientilikally and thoroughly. 
r. i ,t .. . * *lv bee, as he understood the ar-Then raced the two all over the tide, was to he gripped bv the -Hush

(Thethe*oat SHjsS5?Hr™ ?lr>... «h- a**.
' au, 11 rctraced^'S 'FF'lF FF F  ̂ ™

'KSttSra,,dp,,r- ^fi^LiTàSi -"-r
unite a scope. been so manv rears since he was Bedtime came at last and the

'* ,ll:lt he had almost night was warm an,1 sultrv t'nder
, f 1 " llU 11 ,llt hke. He various false pretences, Mr Middle-

Aid brushed with his whiskers the it ‘VVl.'i.rV “ """'"n ,"',h"e ,i,at rih trolled about tin house until
battle ground; t would hurt some But desperate evervhody else was tubed an

Then lowered his head and proceed- dicV'Ind 'Ür "Vli’l |,,,'s.'lM'r,lU‘ r‘"u“ "ivn lie sought his room'. Ilr
ed to dash , ' ' " 1 Alr- Middlerib was willing turned the night-lamp down until

to mi,h i go am amount of suflering its feeble U‘
tl it would cure his rheumatism. death light 

lie contracted with Master Mid- Mr. Middlerib disrobed slowlv— 
Tl . dll rib lor a limited supply of bees, vet v slow lv. When at last he '
There was lus chance! Had the * here were lives and bees, humming ready to 

vokel grabbed a!l<1 buzzing about in the •
His horns, he’d have had the fugi- but Mr. Middlerib did not

tive nabbed; know how to get them. lie felt,
But he didn’t, and then with a however, that lie could safely de

pend upon the instincts and 
thods of boyhood, 
if there

.is t other had thought
Hut her father glared at her, and 

said, with superfluous harshness 
and execrable grammar:

up. You don't

Till, what

Tired of flight the 
around,

goat turned

‘Twist the yokel's legs in a frac
tional flash,

Slick as soap!

rays shone dimly

go slumbering into his 
summer peaceful couch he heaved a pro

found sigh, so full of apprehension 
and grief that Mrs. Middlerib, who 
was awakened by it, said if it gave 

nw- biin so much pain to come to bed. 
He knew that perhaps he had better sit un all

:^iSCE!r‘vr
You know, ol course, or hear it clover, cot,bib,. i„, ' '* bE''moment^' he^elctVÏ^ V'" A
A goat's11 lairs' not as long as a «°» W'"? 7

tail ought to lie- Kor the -moll t ll.*as 111,1 a" rasy thing to do.

And thc tail è$hlrrnf,na^!^•.n-lding’^“S CXdting the ^lrÆi^,ri,MAib r,: 7 '^rïwu ZZ-

rp the slope it was made obligatory upon the ounu- fl vou'n'i'k .‘l ?**'' 'if" f"
Now, here is the moral: You h?Z”’am, 'three'humhle'or'iù'X y™,' V”* “ -vo“ im »>V t‘h*
To r^fy that's gone ^ VtSFïF F “ ™

bv; k " , V.lSl AIr- -'‘jddlerib did not end of a bay mule Mr Mi.MWik
For his tail is the brielest that bees lor" and*'th. " "‘""7' n'”se ‘‘°"ld ,lot “Press a groan.ever was Ms mission Li, t. ' ï "o"‘ "I on "What's the matter with you*»
fDon’t hang near as long as a astonishment thatit “fah/v f"I'- f 'sk;'T’llv a=*ed his w ile.

goat’s tail does!) cd, 11 1 ,alrl.v whirl- It was verv hard (or Mr. Middle-
If you’re alter Old Oppor., you’re Evening brings ill home t .n ri1’ sai’ Ih" ”,,I.v k"‘w his tem- 

sure to find t-,. , , ,ks ’V1 “"me, and the peratnre had risen to 86 all over

XSSJT SBT,£e
E-L -"'"'r

'me Till, dime and the bottle thought it would 
^ hoLt - v Mr Mi'hlhrib put It didn't hn"t at all!

sa mxsx-i. £= stototo't.sst

hopeless wail
He caught at the brief, inexpres

sible tail 
On the lope.

And the

- Hnltimore News.
Moral. Huy land

so badly as he

Curing Rheumatism by Bee 
Stings.

„°ni;."ot a Preat while ago, 
Mr. Middlerib read in his favorite 
paper a paragraph copied from the 
Pregor I.andivirthsehaftliches Woc- 
henblatt, a German paper, which is
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“ Prizes" with common soaps 
ire dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

at least for a time, most thor
ough! v cured of rheumatism. His 
own boy could not have carried 
himself more lightlv or with great
er agilitv. Hut the cure was not 
permanent and Mr. Middlerib does 
not like to talk about it.

Robert J. Hurdette.

<lvr the sheet, anti dropped this dis
abled atom ol rheumatism liniment 
on the carpet. Then, alter a se
cond of blank wonder, lie began to 
feel around for the bottle, and 
wished lie knew what he had dune Sunlight 

Soap
In the meantime strange things 

had been going 011. \\hen he 
caught hold of the first bee, Mr.
Middlerib, for reasons, drew it out 
in such haste that for the time he 
forgot all about the bottle and its 
remedial contents, and left it lying 
uncorked in the bed. In the dark- *p0 pv .Made With llox Plaited or

Plain Back, with Stock or 
Eton Collar, and With or 

Without the Fitted Lining.

Hints by May Manton.
woman's l'.ox PLAITED BLOUSE OR 

shir 1 waist, 4251

REDUCES

EXPENSE
t>k for Ibe Octagon Bar. m

ness there had been a quiet but 
general emigration from that bot
tle. The bees, their wings 1 logged 
with the water that Mr. Middlerib 
had poured upon them to cool and 
tranquili/e them, were crawling 
aimlessly about over the saeet. 
While Mr. Middlerib was feeling 
around for it his ears were sud-

Box plaits make a prominent 
feature of tin- season and are seen 

of the latest waists. Thison many
stylish blouse shows them arrang
ed in a novel manner and can be 
made with either plain or plaited 
back. As shown it is of sage green 
tafetta stitehed with eorticelll silk 
and is worn with the comfortable 
and fashionable Eton collar, but

Ourdenlv thrilled and his heart frozen 
by a wild piercing scream from his

“Murder!” she screamed, “mur
der! Oil, help me! Help ! Help!”

Mr. Middlerib sat bold upright in 
bed. His hair stood on end. The 
night was verv warm but he turn
ed to ice in a minute.

“Where, oli, where,” lie said, with 
pallid lips, as lie felt all over the 
bed in frenzied haste—“where in 
the world are tin 111 infernal bees?'* 

rgc “bumble" with a 
sting as pitiless as the finger of 
scorn, just then lighted between 
Mr. Middlerib’s shoulders and went 
for his marrow, and said, calmly, 
“Here is one of them."

And Mrs. Middlerib felt ashamed 
of her feeble screams when Mr. Mid
dlerib threw up both arms, and, 
with a howl that made the win
dows rattle, roared:

“Take him oil! Oil, land of Scott, 
somebody take him oil!”

And when a little honey-bee be
gan tickling the sole of Mrs. Mid- 
dlerib's foot, she shrieked that the 
house was bewitched and imme
diately went into spasms.

The household was aroused by 
this time. Miss Middlerib ami Mas
ter Middlerib and the servants, 
were pouring into the room, adding 
to the general confusion, bv howl
ing at random and asking irrele
vant questions, while they gazed at 
the figure of a man, a little on in 
years, pawing fiercely at the unat
tainable spot in the middle of his 
back, while lie danced an unnatur
al, weird, wicked-looking jig by the 
dim religious light of the night 
lamp. And while lie danced and how l 
ed, and while they ga/ed and shouted 
a navy-blue wasp that Master Mid
dlerib hail put in the bottle for 
good measure and variety, and to 
keep the menagerie stirred up, had 
dried his wings and legs with a 
corner of the sheet, after a prelim
inary circle or two about the bed, 
to get «ip his motion and settle 
down to a working gait, fired him
self across the room, and to his 
dvif" day Mr. Middlerib will al
ways believe that one of the ser
vants mistook him for a burglar 
and shot him.

No one, not even Mr. Middlerib 
himself, could doubt that he was,

Watches
are timekeepers—fur the 
movements aie as good asA# money will Imy—our 
cannot he excelled i 
pearance and quality 
prices ire interesting to all 
purchaser*. Cill and in
spect, or if out-of-town 
write for Catalogue. It's 
yvurs for the asking.

iMl M 1And a lar
; AMBROSE KENT&SONSlMi I jbr*t,e*'56r7 RICHMOND 5T WEST

TORONTO

fr - é
' fr—

A

•TF
4251 Box Phited Blouse,

32 to 42 bust.

the plain siutk can be substituted 
lor this last whenever preferred. 
Tafetta, peau de soie, waist cloths 
flannel, ami all waist ami simple 
gown materials are appropriate.

The foundation for the blouse is 
a smoothly lilted lining that closes 
at the centre but separately from 
the outside. The waist itself con
sists ol fronts and back only. The 
back may be either plaited or plain, 
but the fronts are arranged in a 
central plait with two stitched to 
voke depth at each side. The 
sleeves are in bishop style with 
straight cuffs. At the neck is a 
roll-over Eton collar, but the plain 
stock also is included in the pat-

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size is 4V4 yards 21 
inches wide, 4^ yards 27 inches 
wide, 4'4 yards 32 inches wide or 
2% vards 44 inches wide.

The pattern 4251 is cut in sizes 
for a 32, 34. 36. 3#, 40 and 42 inch 
bust measure.

Specially adapted for children, on 
account of its absolute purity.

Baby’s Own Soap
comm;

end olil .like end 
mcnie sale.

Dont trifle with imitations.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Hr».. 

MONTREAL.

1 by young 
anil. Bn im

Tell your neighbor about THB 
FARMING WORLD. It will pay 
you and help him. Sample copy 
free. Write ui.

The price of the above pat
tern poet-paid le only 10 eta. 
Send orders to The Farm
ing World. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, giving nine 
wanted
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The Farming World. friends will he glad to know of its 
past success and prospects for bet
ter work in the future. The Indus
trial Fair of 19m will he held dur
ing the lirst two weeks of Septem
ber.

A PAPER FOR FARMERS AN1) 
STOCKMEN.

D. T. McAinsh, —
J. W. Wheaton. B. A. —

Pl hi ishbr

Strathroy Daily School.The• Penning World Is » » parwr for farmer*
•ml utorkini-n, published weekly, with illus
trations. The subscription prie# is une dollar 
eyear, payable in advance.

Pwtage la prepaid t.y the publDhof for all sub- 
scription- m 1 uiukIh and tlie fnitisl states. 
Fur all other countries in thel'ustal I'uion add 
fifty vents for 1 ms luge.

The Strathroy Dairy School will 
1902-3 on 

There will be 
special creamery 

course beginning on Dec. 2nd anil 
ending Dec. joth, mo2: a short 

in daitxiug beginning 
1. tig January

24th: a long dairy course beginning 
Jamtarv 2htli and ending March 
2h*It. and a course in domestic 
science, beginning January 1. 
and ending March 14th, 19Ô3. 
last named course is a new feature 
that should prove attractive to far
mers* xxives and daughters. This 
scltoul is well equipped for doing 
good xx 01k and should be well pa
tronized l>\ makers ami others m 
the Wist this wmtir.

«•pen for the season of 
December 2ti<l next.
lour courses: a

must is- Kiwn. The notice whould ««• sent one 
week before the change is to take effect.

January 2ndReceipts are only Rent upon fequest. The date 
op|e»itc tin- name on the address laU-l indi
cates the time up to which the subscription is 
iwid, and the change of ilate is sufficient 
acknowledgment of |eymeiit. When this 
change is not made promptly notify us.lv I 

IlO' 4th,
The

Discontinuances —Kollowingthegenenil deslreof 
our nailers, nosutwerilar w copy of Th , Iai:m 
1st. XXuki.n is discuntluueil until iiutiee to 
that effect Is given. All iinvnrs must !«■ |*id 

Dew t® Remit. —Hetnlttune,-* xhi'uM !«• si tit by 
iTieipie, draft, exprès- order. |i-iul noli o'- 
nii'iK'N onl, r. iwynt.letoor... i ,,i I ni Hahwim, 
letter***. ^««ultl **•" H'tit in registered

Advertising Rates on application. 
l«U®re should tie hddrvssisl :

THE I ARMIN'; WORT.n.
VONFKl'KHATlliN I.IFF R 

Toronto.
flu'INC.

The Publisher's Desk Soft Corn Versus Mature Corn 
for Fattening Cattle

were divided into two lots of as- 
nearly equal quality, weight, and. 
breeding as it was possible to divide 
them. Lot No. I, containing 8 steers- 
was given the run of a good 7 acre 
field of blue grass pasture and re
ceived a ration of shelled corn each 
evening. The corn fed was grown

Poultry and Eggs
AdPtrHttmtaU un.it» thit head ont (tnt a wot J 

Cath mutt a,limitant all ortitrt un.it' Xt.no. No 
Jut Jar trft O' cult alltmtd. F.ack initial an.i num
ber countt at ont word.

ni FK ORPINGTONS—choice breeding *tock- 
D fur sale. Cockerels fiom $1 AI up. bred from 
imported stuck. Also White Wsar.dottes, Barred 
Rm ksand Indian Games. Will vli my entire stock, 
except Orpingtons—some grand IWll pullets—at crest 
bargains. Have won many prises on them. Puds 
sent on approval. Write for price*.

J. W. Clark, Importer Rnd Breeder,
( inondagi, Ont.

DROWN Leghorns, Prolific early layers; Strain
Lz won at P.m-American. Stock for sale--Minor
ca*, Haried Rocks, Ch< tcesi Strains, Ergs in sea<on.

IOHN 15. PETTIT, Kruitland, Ont.

ET Free Catalogue n 
'-J Morgan's Ini

nine Poultry. 
r Works, Lu

of value to hrei 
Rain.I Rusks,

INGIUNS- Kor sale, choice breeding 
ication. Al u Cockerels 

• arm fowl, especially

F RMANN,
It' aMf.ird,

Prices on applica 
r,i wiih ordinary

Vi";

I^AKRI-.D ROCKS, White ami Ruff Wsandutte*

ihe alim. vanriirsb" «ale. $1 r«0 lo $'» 50. Vrai ling 
I'l.s, $| 00 to 01 et'i:h. On ..II Ihe-e varieties! 
took almost al 'hr first prizes this tall at the Halton 
C untv Ksir and O.ikvi1 e Fair. My Rocks and 
XVysmlottts are r-ti-i ial‘y line winter layers, 
CI AUDE C HE.XVF N. X\V„w... «1 Pi uliry Farm,

Mnnkf.v Brand Soap (Ioann kitchen uten 
nib, still, ii"it and linwarn, knitt-a and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Wi-rp your eye* op n uni L
alien you a»k la Perry Divis’ Painkiller you get 
just that and nothing else. Use it pri mptly to cure 
, r,.nips, diarrhii-4 and all other bowel i omplainls in

'lire that

CHAMPION EVAPORATOR
Save Your Fruit Maple Syrup Evaporator.

Not a single feature of the “ Champion " 
Evaporator could tie dispense' with and 
leave a perfect Evaporator. Durability, ra . 
pidity.and high quality of product, 
wnb -axing "fine , a-t iis fe.i 
lures. Our «eciional pan — ^ ^

and diy ii with

(| «Instil pinn Fruit

IF es all kinds of ft
ami vegetnb'es, produr- sy$trm make, j, ca,
mg n suiienu. -|u*lt y of handle, and ever
.Iran whit.- fruit. It is |at,j„g. w’.ite l„r
made ,1 galvanized iron, , au|IIKMr, ,ulr
is ,med i roughout with number ol treri yuu
asbestoe, is fire proof and ,ap- alill an esli.
p..ruble. Made in fix, „iatc ul your „.
sizes. Catalogue for the <,u„emenu will f.,1

THE GRIMM MFG CO 84 Wellington St. MONTREAL

TOLTON'S No. I Double Root Cutter
Points of Merit :

1. To change from pulping to slicing is but Ihe
work of a moment.

2. There are two separate wheel?,
and ihe other for slicing.

J. The united force of both wheels is always used 
in doing the work in either capacity.

4- The hopper is be'ween Ihe wheels, and does 
not choke.

fur pulping

The Only Double Root Cutler Manufactured.
with Roller Beermwe. Strel Shelling, 

that le latest and br«» In principle, 
■aterlal end construction

Fitted and slk

TOLTON BROS., - Guelph, Ont»

New Massey Harris Catalogue
A «îistinvth

.-tilled ill tin M.i.s -, V ll.tr: * A- vt.,i;".,n 
C-'t.il-*■ K'b'. xx. i, h 

M.tssvx l r s
• t l'N h 1 D. in 

*» I t;v i , ill tv . f th111,
1» "k, , X1 i.px Dig Ni'lut I It'. I'.t^fs, 1-

Hi rtuitig 1- • v -t : . } , .f.

« in .iti i will uii.j xv 
llie cut.il mue, 
dfscripti . 
is I,mild in t1

is -I •!, k. " tf.t’

• J .ti l det.ilk-1 
lm,

.ib'l iluNin
l'aies ..I tin !., ,,k." 1 lie t ;cr. lit 1 j 
yr.ti'li ,1 m cl rs .ui : vtu'.. xm-1. !
ic.xl xx. r;. . t .,11.

A
il T

!v .b:n

Of Value to Horsemen
D-- r . u turn x< • t lu rs, s . t f r tl ■

11 h« , XX t XX. Ill t I X.I
HttVllt!' if! t< i ., \ , t \
II .rsts xxliicli ll,i\< i,. , 1) 
At work, fit tier 
have quite li'-tl-
wlterelfv 
have lit'eti , 
liiu i: mode !

• the i.inu . i 
had m

d,

enlargements 
<*r }vrli,i| s n, \v 

■ in I used inti their
• 'h ■ V .' Stic Balsam

lut dix s
•ed.

■‘I*per ‘ ' I r ■ « 1 1- tin.irv ttirnino t!u |„ ,sv .t.'w lif'L' . ! 
great l»t ticf:t: 
xvlien it can 1-e

eat adx,in!,i 
is tli.it ..it. r it is

live,Is n«>
its work well and at 
hot S' is hat in if .
can he use l with equal micvss while 
hot s, s ar« in tin -t .,1.1.. lait maux 
jK-ojde in turn in v th ir h.-rs, s ,,ui 
Would u v t austie B.ik.im ii tli x were 
reminded it. and this artixh 
Ui as a reminder..

•«VI
«are nr . It l t-

-----
A Money Maker

The Toronto Industrial Fair for 
!9"2 has proven itself to be one of 
the very best investments the vitv 
«>1 1« iron to has. Alter paying ail 
expenses there xxill be a surplus of 
over Si i,ooo. The management is 
to be congratulated upon the suc
cessful outcome «>f last year's 
show, both fmamiallv and other
wise. The Exhibition’s

r -
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in 1900, and thus of good quality. ■ 
The steers were started on a light 
ration of 3 lbs. of shelled corn per 
steer per day which was gradually 
increased until at the present time 
they are eating about 20 lbs. of 
shelled corn per steer per day. Lot 
No. 2, containing 8 steers, was al
so given the run of a good seven 

field of blue grass pasture, 
and were fed in addition green corn 
cut fresh each night. They were 
fed stalks, ears and all. Samples 
of the green corn were collected for 
chemical analysis at the beginning 
of the experiment and at the end 
of every seven days so that the 
feeding value at the various stages 
might be determined. The cattle 
were also weighed every seven 
days. In order to estimate the ap
proximate yield of the green corn 
fed a corresponding area left stand
ing and will be husked out and 
measured. Thus the approximate 
amount of corn consumed bv lot 
No. 2 van be determined and com
pared with the exact amount fed 

Cattle feeders

The U. S. Separator has the advantage
of being able to get more cream

out of the milk than the others. At the Pan- 
American Exposition, loot, it averaged for 50 
consecutive runs, .0138 of 1% and established

THE WORLD'S RECORD
thus proving its right to its claim of

BEINO THE CLEANEST SKIMMER MADE

ny other advantages 
should remove any 

ve as to which is the

ether with its maÆ el This, tog
r I 1 described in our catalogues.

E 1 A doubts that dairymen may ha 
best separator to buy.

If ’rite for dcscnptii e catalogue.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

U. S. Separators ehippe.1 into Canada.There is no duty on

Mica RoofineIUSE
lot No. I. 

throughout the central west have 
been anituallv feeding large quanti
ties of green corn. Some feeders 
deem it to be a very wasteful 
practice. The results of this exper
iment will furnish reliable data re
garding the same.

Another important feature of this 
experiment is that the cattle in 
lot No. 1 will be fed oil old corn 
until readv for market, which will 
be about the middle of December. 
Those in lot No. 2 will be fed on 
Hew corn which, due to the varlv 
frost, is soft, thus considered by 
many to be lacking in nourishment. 
Jtv comparing the results tie ef
fect of the earlv frost can be ascer
tained. The results of this exper
iment will be issued in bulletin 
form at the conclusion of the lest.

Send for 

R joting
to

üPSEEStû v

and very easily laid, and cheaper thanWaterproof, Kirep-oof, quickly 
other roofing.
XOf Rohoccu Street, Hamilton. Canada

For Flat or Steep Roofs. It is

MICA HOOF/IVf.' CO.,

XprotectionX
profitable investments^

Some High Priced Beeves
On July 28th last, Mr. A. II. 

Lockritlge, of Indiana, sold on Chi
cago market 8<> head of 1.473 lbs. 
steers of his own feeding lor 58.45 
per cwt. He describes his method 
of feeding as follows:

“The steers were selected by me 
in Putnam County, Indiana, and 
were as good as I could find, as 
think it most profitable to feed the 
best. They were in good flesh when 
I received them in October and 
November, and were turned on to 
bluvgrass. The latter part of Nov
ember they had the run of stalk 
pastures adjoining the bluegrass. 
After getting the cream of the 
stalk fields, I added one peck of 
shucked corn per head daily, in
creasing this gradually and adding 
oat-hav and corn until January 
first. They were then netting 
about one-third of a bushel of corn 
and all the oat-hav tliev would eat. 
I turned them on a bluegrass pas
ture the first of Mav with seventy 
acres of red clover adjoining this. 
1 added one-tliird of a bushel of 
corn per head daily and continued 
this until 1 shipped them. They 
averaged in weight about 1,150 lbs. 
when I received them and weighed 
1,475 lbs. in Chicago.”

1 HE necessity of Life Insurance as a means of protection 
for a wife and family appeals to the heart and intellect 

In addition, a good investment can also beC
of every man.
secured by means of the Unconditional Accumulative Policy
issued by the Confederation Life.

ON *ALL APPROVED PLANS.POLICIES ISSUED
WRITE FOR PAMPHLETS.

Confederation Life
Association.

W. H. Beatty, Esq.,
PRESIDENT

Fred'k Wyld, Esq.,

J. K. Macdonald,

W. D. Matthews, Esq.,
VICÏ-PRI81DINT»

W. C. Macdonald,^

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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Do You Want 
A Farm ? ? ?

Working on a Farm STOCK
The following from a voimg man 

who has hired out on a farm for 
.several years in the Western States 

good advice for 
those who arc inclined to the view 
that farm life is mere drudgery 

“I have been working out 
lor eight years, and when 1 hunt 
lor work 1 generally find it. I find 
that farmers alwavs pav as good 
wages as 1 van get at public work. 
1 will show you the figures to 
prove that this is true. On the 
farm I alwavs get from $20 to $25 
per month, mv board and washing. 
On public works 1 get from Si.25 to 
>1.75 fier day, pay from $3.50 to 
S4.25 for board and at least Si.00 
a month for washing. 1 make S45- 
50 per month on public works at 
the highest wages and pav S18.21 
per month for board, leaving me 
vi .jm, less my washing >1.00), 
and allowing a half dav each week 
for rainv weather I have left but 
S21.79 clear money. On the farm 
1 get straight time. The farm is 
the place for me. I love to be on 
the farm rainv days, and get into 
a shop or barn and mend harness 
<>r trim the horses’ feet, or put 
the handle on the fork. That is 
the wav a voting man can alwavs 
get a job on a farm. If he is sit
ting down at everv opportunity he 
gets he is not going to suit the 
man for whom he is working. The 
hired man must get up in the morn
ing without being called, if he 
wants to get a good reputation as 
a hired man. Never wait to be 
told what to do, and if you are 
told to do anything, go and do 
it, without a word or even a frown 
on vour face. Be kind to vour em- 
plovvr.”

HAV1D McCRAE, Janefield, Guelph. Can 
U porter end Breedei ol Galloway Csttle, Clydesdale 
Horses, and Cotswold Sheep. Choice animals lor eels.contains some

If so, you can obtain one 
on wry easy terms in 
some one of the various 
districts of :

JOHN DRYDEN
BROOKLIN, ONTARIO

BREEDER OF

:

NEW ONTARIO CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS and CH01C1 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Choice Young Bulls and Ram Lambs
for sale. Write for prices.Write f r particulars to tl e 

Jilire,au of Colonization, 
or to : ; : : : ;

QUEENSTON HEIGHTS 
SHORTHORNS.HON. E. J. DAVIS

fummi-.-i nrr of Crown Lands Scotch and Scotch-topped choice young 
c 'ws and heifers for sale at moderate prices.TORONTO

HUDSON USHER,
l.lueenston, Ont,

Felch s strain
Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Grand Cockerels & Pullets | 

For Sale, at Cut Prices

A. T. GILBENT, • Elinvale, Out. 1 !

I OR SALE.

I.arge Engl-sh Yorkshi e*. Boars fit for service} 
Sows ready to breed ; Boars and 
3 months old from iimorted and Canadian bred sowl. 
Write

K weeks to

JAS. A. RVSSF.I.I.,
Piei ions Cornets, Ont.

! «sw
Maple Lodge Stock Farm

Scotch Shorthorns, Choice Milking 
Strains, Prize Winning Leicesters, 
Young Stock for sale—Imported and 
home bred.

Wo^Egraving,
PHoTo ,VING.

fU>T^S
166 Bay 5T ^cjNG.C?

Toronto

A. W. SMITH, flaple Lodge P.O., Ont.

Ages of Animals and Birds
A slicep lives ten years.
A vat lives fifteen years.
A lion lives twenty years.
A camel lives forty years.
A bear lives twenty years.
A dog lives fourteen years.
A squirrel lives eight years.
A canary will live six years.
A crow will live fifteen years.
An ox lives twenty-five years.
A guinea-pig lives seven years.
A horse lives twenty-five years.
A swan will live twenty-five

A whale lives three hundred

A tortoise lives one hundred

An elephant lives four hundred

A parrot lives one hundred and 
twenty-five years.—American Ex
change.

KOOK SALT for horses end cattle, In ton aaâ
We have not advanced the 

price of our tobaccos Amber 
smoking tobacco Bobs. Cur
rency and Fair Play chewing 
tobaccos are the same size and 
price to the consumer as form- 
erly. We have also extended 
the time tor the redemption of

CO, Limited

Toronto Halt Works, Toronto

NOTICE TO BREEDERS.
TUB THIRD ANNUAL

Provincial 
Auction Sales

WILSON'S HIGH-CLASS SCALES Of Pure Bred Breeding Stock will lie held at

Ottawa, Ont., February 11, 1903.

tiuelph, On!., February 35, 1903.
40 Shorthmn Hull* and In Ayrshire Bulls 

will be sold at Ottawa.
80 Bulls (beef breeds) will be sold at Guelph.
ENTRIES CLOSE DECEMBER 

1st, 1902.
For rules, entry forms,and further informa

tion, apply to
A. W. Smith, President, Maple Lodge, Ont. 
A. P. Wbstkrvkit, Secretary, Parliament 

Buildings, Toronto, Oat.

SPECIAL PKICHS THIS 
MONTH

On 2,ocx) lb.
Diamond Steel Bearing 1
SCALES /

“Children," said Aunt Mary, 
“vou have a new little brother. 
He came this morning while you 
were asleep.” “Did he?” exclaimed 
the eldest. “Then I know who 
brought him.” “Who was it?” ask
ed Aunt Mary. “Why, the milk
man, of course. I saw it on his 
cart, 'Families supplied daily.* ”— 
Credit Lost.

Write To-day.

C. WILS01
ISO*

I* Bsplensd. 5t Ë,TORONTO, ONT
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PURE-BRED STOCK
Warranted

to give satisfaction.NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS
Thist columns are set apart exclusively for the use of breeders of putt bred stock and poultry 

Jmy information as to importations made, the sale and pur hose of stock and the condition of 
lords and flocks that is not in the nature of an advertisement mill be welcomed. Our desire ts 
if make this the medium for conveying information as to the transfer of purebred animals and 
the condition of live stock throughout the <ountry. The co-operation of all breeders is earnestly 
solicited in making this department as useful and as interesting as possible. The editor reserves 
ike rirht so eliminate any ratter that he may consider better suited to our advertising columns.

fi-

Ihorses. The sheep and swine <d this 
show were splendid, many of them 
afterwards winning at New West
minster and Victoria. 1 then went 
to Ladner, where I found the best 
heavy horses and Shorthorn cattle; 
in fact I think they were equal to 
those at either New Westminster 
or Victoria. They seem to have a 
good president and secretary, and 
as the Delta District is very good, 
I have every reason to believe that 
this show is bound to grow, 
judged all the live stock at this 
show and had a very hard day, as 

nine animals

Mr. W. II. Durham, East Toron
to, has sold fourteen of his 
bred Berkshire swine to Mr 
Parmer, Nashville, Tenu. The lot 
selected will maintain Canada's re
putation for high class stock. They 
include two young boars by the 
champions King Tom and Lord 
Windsor. Mr. Parmer is a well- 
known horseman and breeder of 
high class stock.

ri i

GOMBAUIT’S
CAUSTIC BALSAM.0.

A *-.1 f»*. “prfiU .in.|
I* iuiv 1- r

. _*env. Capped Hock, 
ons, Fournier. Wind Putfs, 

lamene.'S Nom Spavin. Ringbone 
and other bony tumors Curer, all 'k-n 
diseases or Parasites, Thrush, Diphtheria. 
Removes all bunches hum Horses or

l
A- n III VI AX II I'M PISA I. • Kliiii* 

mullein. W|ir.ilne, Mme 'I In mil, vie . it
I- ill. ii1iimI.Ii- 

Kiitv I"*11 "i I'llil*lli* IlnUiim ■! I h
Warranted |.. . i.e -nti-i.i ....... : n .AI .TO
|«T hoirie. Hold In iliinr. i-I . '. - id In'
|ire-». elierge* paid. ui'l. lull ■ 11ri . (i.-i.- lor it*

>i i. i i t 1 ;| ....................  , tertlniu*
m.-iN.ere. A'lilre"
TBK LlWmCB-Wlll.UlD ‘AP4ST.rl«v«W. Ohio 4

Some British Columbia Fairs
Mr. John Gardhousv, Ilighfield, 

Ont., has recently returned from 
British Columbia, where he acted 
as expert judge at a number of 
fairs. Mr. Gardhousc says:—“The 
first show at which I judged was 
Agassi/., which was not a very 
good one, as there appeared to be 
a good deal of local jealousy among 
the people. 1 judged all the live 
stock, horses, cattle, sheep, and 
swine. Horses were poor, cattle 
fairly good, sheep rather poor, 
hogs few in number but fairly good. 
My next show was at Surrey, 
where thw have a very good pre
sident and a splendid secretary. It 
was a good show. 1 judged all the 
live stock there also. The horses 

very good, cattle fair, sheep 
and swine good, but not many in 
numbers. I then went to Chilli
wack, where they had a good show 
but they say not as good as last 
year. The president, Mr. Paisley, 
had not got home from the East, 
and they had very wet weather. I 
judged the cattle' sheep and swine, 
two men from Victoria judged the

many as eight or 
competing in one class, but as fur 
as I could hear I gave splendid sa
tisfaction, the president and several 
others congratulating me on my 
good judgment and explanations oi 
the same, and saying that they 
hoped to see me back again.

From Ladner 1 went to Salt 
Spring Island, Mr. Voit relie was 
with me at this show, the first 
time that any of our judges and I 
had been together. We found this 
a live little show, with one of the 
best presidents that I have met, a 
Mr. Robertson, who was all over, 
looking after everything. They 
have a verv nice ground, have built 
a new hall and a number of horse 
stalls. 1 judged the cattle, sheep 
and swine, and as most of the vat- 
tie were of the dairv class, I 
had to commence early to get 
through. I asked Mr. Cottrelle to 
go into the ring with me. We got 
along finely, gax e good reasons for 
our awards, and received very com
plimentary remarks from the pre
sident and < xhihitors. This is a

or 21 Front Street West, Toronto Ont |

Blood
will tell

'■M

n down,
has a rough coat and a tight hide, 
anyone knows that his bicod is out 
of order. To keep an animal econo
mically he must be in good health.

DICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER

is a necessity where the best results 
from feeding would be obtained. 
It tones up the system, rids the 
stomach of bots, worms and other 
parasites that suck the life blood 
away.

Nothing like Dick's powder for 
a run down horse.

60 cents a package. 
Leaning, Miles ft Co., Agents,

MONTREAL.
Write for Book on Cuttle and Horses free.

When an animal is all m

WRITE for handsome 
Catalogue ■■

MAILED FREE

Our Standard Courses of Study produce capable 
Book-keepers, Stenographers and Telegraphers.

=== NO SPAVINS =
' The woret po**lble spavin can ho cured In 
45 minutes. Ringbones, Curbs ssd Splint* 
jiiwt an quirk. Not iiainful and never hao 
failed. Detailed information about this 
new method neut freo to horse owners.

Write today. A*k for pamphlet Na Î04 •
Pirate, Bm«.,l kral.U.M frail Ml., Weet, Tenet#,Ow.

We especially call the attention of young men who purpose 
following Agriculture or any of the Trades, to the fact 
shown in our Calendar that our System of Training offers 
such young men the best facilities for acquiring a knowledge 
of municipal business of every description, whether in city, 
town, village or county.

01TARI0 TETBRil&RT COLLEGE, Limited

Tempe raaoo St., Toronto, Out.

Affiliated with the University of Toronto.
Patrons : Governor General ol Canada and Lieu

tenant-Governor of Ontario. The most successful 
Veterinary Institution in America. Experienced 
Teachers. Pees, $65 per session

Principal PROP. SMITH, P.K.C.V.S.,
Toronto, Canada

.-Inc I pa I,

J. FRITH JEFFERS, H.A., - - - Belleville, Ont.
1res» II

i

1
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Unreserved Sale of Pedigreed and Registered Shire Horses
Comprising Five 

Mares and Fillies 
Colts,

*1 the Stables of the Proprietor*, on 
Thursday. Nov. 13th, I902.it 2 p.m.

sident and exhibitors. This is a 
•splendid little show, and while they 
have only a small island I think 
it is a show that will grow. 1 mvt 
Mr. Westervelt there and also at 
Victoria, where they had fine wea- 
tlier anil a good exhibit of stock, 

judges sent out by the I)o- 
l.ive Stock Department 

Were present at Victoria.

Stallions, Twelve 
in foal, and Three*4

Æ
All the
minion

A number of these horses have been 
prize-winners in England, at Toronto 
Spring Show, Toronto Industrial and 
London Shows.

The Fair at Victoria, B C.
. ^c finished up the judging of lairs 

^-Uiumbia tu-tlay. On 
Aloudav Mr. Clemons starts Insti-
uppirW°rk aIullg Wllh mvsvlf 111 the

Catalogues furnished on 
which will give

application, 
I particulars of sale, 
and information how« full

pedigree of horses, 
to reach Fonthill.

MORRIS & WELLINGTON, Proprietors, : ; ; Fonthill, Welland Co., Ont.mainland, including the 
Okanagan Valley. The Institute 
circuit ends about the I2tll of No
vember. 2he Victoria Kxhibition 
has been verv sueeessiul. Weather 
clear, sunny and warm, attendance 
good. I ne exhibit id ll\ 
c'erv department has shown 
marked

FRED. RICHARDSON
of SniTM & RICHARDSON 

. , Columbus, Oat.
j5£J| r4e,Vroc,r?™ Scotland about August 20th with six 
Clydesdale Stallions, including "Hopewell" (11375), full 
brother of the great Glasgow winner, ' Hiawatha,” and 

Lavender (11349), out of the same mare as "Royal 
Lairnton, the C hicago three-year old winner in 1901, and 

(a,,3,I' ,-ired b* “Sir Arthur,” owned by Wbitb, 
Clydesdale Association, and a pair of young mares for Mr. 
George Cormley, Union ville.

v stuck 111

a ver\ 
over last 

>car s lair. In horses, both heavy 
general purpose and light, m 
classes, the ,oiitpclitit,.! was keen. 
There was a Clyde stallion three 
years old from the lower mainland 
V ll‘e r,kht Stamp and quality that 
has been shown

improvement

at several lairs; and 
was vtr> much admired. IK- was 
a good objet t lesson as to the cor
rect type ol the draft horse. In 
the classes lor Shorthorn 
entries

ONTARIO PROVINCIALcattle the 
and the Winter Fairwere numerous

qualttv good. One or two choice 
1 olled-Angus, but the Herefords 
breed "Ul rePnfst‘,,tative oi the

Tin; exhibit oi dairy stock parti- 
cularlv 1 Iulsteins and Ayrshire's 
was very creditable. Two herds ol 
registered Holsteins Iront Vainou- 
V ls,and and a small herd of 
‘collr." 'Aim Island in
winch there was a Very choice three 
year old bull, some Ked Polled 
The only weak part of 
exhibit was the Jersey», both „ 
numbers and quality. Nearly all 
breeds ol sheep were represented 
and there were some line specimens 
o! Oxford Shropshire, and South- 

rhl Pigs were strong in 
numbers and quality, especially the 
Berks \..rks, and Chester Whites. 

Jm|gmg the diHerent sections 
k’a'e the reasons win we made 

our awards. •

A Comb nation Exhibition of both l ive and Dressed
Caltl*. Sheep, Swine and Poultry, also a Dairy Show,

------- WILL BE HELD AT-------

Guelph, Ont., December 8 to 12the cattle
Over $7,000 00 Offered in Prises 
Live Stock Entries Close November 22nd 
Poultry Entries Close November 24th.

Experts will deliver practical Lecturer on interesting Live Stock. Poultrv and DairwX'S-sr* 'h“^ «s— asss-Es:
RAILWAY RATES—Single Fare from all points. 

For Priie Lilt, Entry Form, and any further information, apply to

A. W SMITH, President,
Maple Lodge, Ont.

A. P- WESTERVELT. Secretary.(Sfa.'a.'SSïdîXw:, .ïu’ï::!:"::
«TV-tv|,t' ol heel animal. We 
all. While making our addresses used 
o«Tïl*.<'bjcc ‘ lessons, pointing 
out their delects as well as their 
Rood points. , think our judging 
aadaddressea were very much ap-

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

WESTON HERD
Improved Large Yorkshires

jwed ™ô:î^hht“.yb?eu^!,T„B,romp.”;':n'5 /.KT*.:rndU. !=.«.»,=, i low. ready to bleed .„d „ f,„ow. 57,1.1.=""= ;™^! '
Signed ) Duncan Anderson. L. ROGERS, Weston, Ontario

* The Guinea-hen is 
Guinea. The unknown in 

Shanghai fowl was 
,s7" China. The Black Spanish fowl is unknown in Spain, 

hrench. Sw‘s.x, Dutch and Italian 
cheeses are made in New York, 
r.uropean wines of the bnest grades 
are made in New Jersey.
It is a wise product that knows its 

nationality.—N. y. farmer.

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES
SBSSS îkTsûûd'
ard of Quality for IDEAL BACON HOGS.

The Championship against all breeds has 
«.l-il0™? h"d. "» 4 yean «I the Pro- vlncl&l Winter Fair, on foot and in dressed 
carcase competition.

Moral:

11
1 i

i
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Market Review and Forecast
Office of Thv Farming World, Con- 

fvdvration Life Bldg. 
Toronto, Oct. 27th, I9‘>2.

The cooler weather of the past 
week or two has stimulated trade 
considerably. Prices 
staples are lirm. Money is a little 
easier, though nothing van be had 
on call at the banks at less than t> 
per cent.

f Poultry and Eggs Wanted1
• Empty crates forwarded on applica

tion.
Highest market prices paid.

Correspondence solicited.

I lawO-lor most 4dpo:
1•>

Imailo:

Though local markets are quiet 
und steady there is a levling in spe
culative circles in Chicago and else
where that higher prices will pre
vail. Some are looking for 80 
cent wheat at Chicago in December. 
But it is only the bullish element 
that believes this. The strengthening 
of the American corn market has 
made wheat firmer. The world's 
supply in prospect is large and 
there will likely he a good surplus 
when the year is over. Prices for 
Manitoba rule firm at Fort William 
No. 1 hard at 72e to 73e afloat, 
and No. 1 Northern at 70c to 71c. 
The market here rules steady at 

•66c to 67',c for red and white, 65c 
for goose, and spring at 65V: at 
outside points. On Toronto far
mers’ market red and white bring 

«69V, goose 65c and spring fife 67c 
a bushel.

■*l Toronto Poultry and Produce Co.
Office 470 YONOK BT., TORONTO

1

1/ .4. 4. u, ‘X- il» -!• -a* ^ -iJr 9g_alr.-1- -Jr V-îA-jj- *lr .jji*.

chickens (last year’s) per lb. 4c, 
turkeys (this year’s) per lb. 9c, 
ducks per lb. 7c, geese 5c per lb., 
eggs per doz. 16c f.o.b. Empty 
crates, egg cases and butter boxes 
are supplied free of charge, the out
going charges being paid. The net 
express charges are paid on butter 
and eggs.

at Montreal. Shorts arelots
quoted at $18.00 to S19.00. City 
mills here sell bran at Sl5i0° an,l 
shorts at $20.00 in car lots f.o.b.
Toronto.

Potatoes and Beane.
Potatoes are quoted at Montreal 

at hoc to 65c in car lots. Prices 
are firm here at 75c to 78c for car 
lots on track Toronto, 
farmers' market potatoes bring 
$i.cxi to $1.10 a bag.

Beans are firm. Montreal quo
tations are $2.00 to $2.05 in car 
lots and $2.10 to $2.25 in a jobbing

Fruit.
The total shipment of apples so 

far this season is 479,49» bbls. as 
compared with 120,272 bbls. for the 
same period last year, 
real sales of winter varieties are re
ported at $2.25 in car lots and 
$2.50 to $2.60 in a jobbing way, 
No. 2 at Si.75 to $2.25, and infe
rior at $1.00 to $1.50 per bid. On 
Toronto fruit market apples bring 
Si.00 to $1.50 a bill.

On the

At Mont-

Ha» end Strew.
American buyers arc still con

tracting for large quantities of 
baled hay east at $7.00 f.o.b. at 
country points. Canadian hay con
tinues in good demand in England. 
Montreal quotations are, No. 1 ti- 
tnothv, S9.00; No. 2, $8.00 to $8.50, 
and clover, $7.00 to 7.50 per ton. 
No. 1 baled timothy is quoted here 
at $9.50 in car lots on track. O11 
Toronto farmers' market timothy 
brings $14.00 to $17.1*1, clover $h 
to $10.00, sheaf straw $12.50, anil 
loose straw $8.i*> per ton.

•ES* Mid Poultry
The egg market is strong with 

an upward tendency. As high as 
lh^c to 17c have been paid at 
country points east during the 
week. Fresh selected stock is 
quoted at Montreal at l?%c to 18c 
in case lots. Here selected stock 
rules firm at 18c to i8?c in a job
bing way. O11 Toronto farmers’ 
market new laid bring 24c to 25c 
and held stock at 18c to 20c a

Dels end Eerier
There seems to be a temporary 

scarcity of oats at market centres. 
Fanners have not begun yet to 
market this year's crop. The mar
ket is firmer at Montreal at 34',c 
in store. Prices here rule at 31c 
to 32c at outside points. On the 
fanners’ market here oats bring 
36c a bushel.

A good demand lor barley for ex
port has sprung up. Prices here 
are 39c to 43c at outside points. On 
Toronto fanners’ market barley 
brings 43c to 45^0 a bushel.

The statistical position of cheese 
is verv strong. The falling of! in 
Canadian exports during the past 
few weeks, has greatly stimulated 
the English demand. It would 

as if Canadian dealers con
trolled the situation as they have 
stored a large share of the Sept, 
and Oct. make in Montreal. Very 
little summer cheese is held on this 
side. Finest Westerns are quoted 
in Montreal at 11 V to il%c.

Pees end Com
Peas rule steady at 77c afloat at 

.Montreal. Here quotations are 71c 
to 72c for choice milling at outside 
points.

Corn keeps firm. At Montreal, 
Canadian is quoted at 72c in car 
lots. Here Canadian yellow sells 
at 63V west and American at 69c 
in car lots, Toronto.

Emil end Ihortl
Ontario bran has advanced to 

,$15.25 and Manitoba to $16 in car

Butter
The butter market rules quiet 

but steady. Finest creamery is 
quoted at Montreal at 2o'4c to 
2i/',c. Factories are asking i9%c to 
2oc for fine lines. Ontario cream
ery is quoted at 19c to 20c as to 
quality.

Offering* are heavy here and the 
market active. A great deal of theAt Montreal dressed turkeys and 

chickens have sold at I2%c to 13c 
in case lots. Very few are coming 
forward. Receipts are light here. 
Quotations are 50c to 70c for 
young chickens, 40c to 50c for old, 
and 60c to 8ov a pair for ducks 
and geese 6!*c to 7V per lb., turkeys 
10c to lie for young and 9c to 10c 

I am buying tor the English for C>1«1. On Toronto farmers’ mar- 
Market Can take any number ket prices rule at from 15c to 20c 
-of goed plump birds, live er dree- per cwt. higher, 
eed, an* pay daily by eaeh or Until further notice the Toronto 
•eheek on Bank of Montreal, To- Poultry and Produce Co., 470
rente. ’ Yonge street, Toronto, will for

JAS. RUDDIlf. 88 Jarvis St. poultry and eggs pav the following 
Tercets, f.o.b. at shipping point:

Chickens (this year’s) per lb. 7c,

POULTRY ! 100,000
CHICKENS, DUCKS and TURKEYS 
wanted for local and foreign market. 
We pay highest price, supply crates and 
remit promptly by P.O.O. Correspond, 
ence solicited . .......

The Ontario Poultry Produce Co.
LIMITED

17 Carlaw Avenue
TORONTO

14. P. Mallon, Manager,
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fclupim-nts .in- ..I inferior quality. 54 75 to 5j-ou per cwt., medium 
There is a good demand ior choice exporters $4.25 to 54.50. Heavy 
grades, treamerv is quoted at export bulls sold at <4.1,0 and light 
si'i to 21c for prints and 1 pc to unes at 51.75.
Sue for solids, dim lulls and pails Iiutchers' Cattle.—Choice picked 
ut 151 t,. in, and pound tolls at lots of these, equal in quality to 
in, to the. Du 1 orouto Milners' the best exporters, neighing 1,075 
market pound roils bring iti* to to 1.150 lbs. each sold at 54.50 to 
2"r l'uh' 51-75 per cwt. Choice picked lots

of butchers' heifers and steers, 950 
to 1,1155 his. each, sold at 54.25 to 
S; 5«'. gund cattle at $3.<»o to S3.50 
medium at $:.<»•> t<. S ;.4<> and in- 
t»ri"i lu mîimion at S.-.25 to S2.75 
per cwt. Loads of butchers' 
exporters' mixed sold at S3.85 to 
>.| ; 5 per cwt.

Feeders. — Steers, 1, too 
I.t"«i IBs. each, are worth S t.75 to 
> 1 • 25 per cwt., and light feeders,
Si H I to Ui lu

THE BEST
*nd ConstiiurmlyCHhAPt ST DIGGER 

made. Used by C.P.R., G.T.R 
at.tl a I leading Contracitie

Write for 
particulars.The... 

FSAVER^SNo. 
WOOER X

Tin- cattle markets rule stead, 
with lower prut
grades. On Toronto tattle market 
on Friday the run oi live •ttuk 
comprisetl 4..5 tattle. 1.,f> i„,gN 
992 sheep and lambs and 25 t.ih.s.
The (piality offered was n<\t g......1,
tco many rough unfinished ones be
ing offered. 1 lie best exporters 

to <5.,HI the 
• to Sj -y per 

oUtt lifts' t .it tit Welt «lull at 
quotation. Feeder, and stocker*
Of best quality yy |tljr q,.,,,.,,,,]

bxport Cattle.—Choice loads oi 
heavy shippers are worth

Dire:! from manufacturer

Hnll & Son, so Bay St. Toronto
tie

The Columbia Hay Press
to

sold at from >1.5 . 
bulk going at > j 5,
cwt

’\lbs. Il 53.50 to
53 75 l'cr cwt.

F tin kers.- Well bred voun* steers 
weighing 500 to 700 lbs. each, are 
'• Mh S ;..’5 to St.50 and off colors 
and those of inferior quality at 

from S.25 to S3.n0 per cwt.

m

r
1o3YE OLOE FIRM OF HEINTZIWAN & CO.

WONDER ! .cider in the May Picas World.
I las a Record of 40 tons per day. 
lias Pressed 1 .Q75 tons hay on $1.50repair*. 

Made hy the ANN ARBOR MACHINE CO.
Ann Ailxir, Mich., U.S.A, 

E. J. WK.l.E, Kingsville, Ont.,
Agent lor Ontario and Quebec*Bargains in Organs

SHIPPED ANYWHERE 
ON EASY TERMS. . . .

Ti* Dissolves 
i Easily

litre is a list of Organs that are bound to lit- quick 
sellers. All jire? in good condition before we offer them 
to buyers. '1 lie prices are so little, the terms so easy, 
that tiicre is hardly anyone who need be without a musi
cal instrument in their house.

1 xbridge Organ, piano cate, n 
stops, 4 sets of reeds, treble and Use 
coupler, grand organ and knee swell, 
used less than six months. Manu 
facturers’ price $125,special (79-00 
—$1° cash ami $3 a month.

, high bark, || 
s, treble and hve 

1er, grand organ and knee swell.
Manuk envers’ price, $110; our 
special 14* *5 cash and $4 a month.

Bell Organ, high back, 11 stops. 4 
sets of reeds, treble and base coupler, 
grand organ and knee swell. Manu'ac- 
furors' j rice $115 ; our special $49 
—$5 cash and $4 a month.

!

] J Windsor Salt is very soluble,
, 1 pure, white, delicate crystals are quick- J [ 
1 1 !y absorbed in the Lutter. It makes ■ , 
, , butter making easier and more pro- J *

Its • ». Bell Organ, medium high back, n 
’.i ‘tops, 4 sets o| reeds,5 octa 

organ and knee swell, 
hirers’ price $80 ; our 
$4 cash and $3 a mon

lx bridge Cabinet Organ 4 sets of 
reeds, 5 octaves, 6 stops, knee swell. 
Manufacturers’puce $*5 ; uurspecial 
$18 $4 cash and $3 a month.

ves, grand 
Munifac-

special $37—

Dominion Organ 
4 sets of reed !: WINDSOR!! 

!! SALT. I!
>ps,

I<ell < frgan, N stops, 4 sets of reeds, 
medium high hack, octave couplet 
and knee swell. Manufacturers’ 
price $00 ; cur price $ît.ï $4 cash 
and $3 a month.

Thomas Organ 
4 sets of reedi
coupler, grand organ and knee swell, 
fully equal to m-w. Manufacturers’ 
puce $125 ; our price $85-*io 
cash and $5 a month.

organs just as described. Lift)’ 
years of square dealing with the Canadian public is a 
guarantee of any business that you may do with us. 
Special attention paid to orders by mail.

1, piano case 11 sto 
s, treble andKilgour Organ, high back, 9 stop», 

S octaves, 4 sets of reeds. Manufac
turers’ puce f90 ; our special S4;$ - 
$5 cash and 3 4 a month.

WANTED s
••pi uous pi,tees, also dislri.iuiini- small advertising 
matter C- mmission or salary $«0 00 per month and 
expenses, not to exceed $2.50 pe, day. Steady 
employment to good, hon.M reliable men. No

Jo.. tLS*tiE

W'c- guarantee these

We have not advanced the 
price of onr tobaccos. Amber 
smoking tobacco. Bobs. Cur
rency and Fair Play chewing 
tobaccos are the same size and 
priee to the Consumer as form
erly. We have also extended 
the time for the redemption of 
Snowshoe tags to January 1st, 
1904 THE EMPIRE TOBACCO 
CO., Limited.

HEINTZMAN 4 CO,
I IB-1 17 King Street West TORONTO



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN. 43)

Calves.—At Toronto market good | 
« choice calves bring fe£o to I 

>5.00 per cwt. and I3.00 to f] 
each.

Milch Cows.—These sold at #35 
to 545 each.

to
10.00

FREE TO MEN,
AND WOMEN TOOlnn»ané Lem be

These rule steady at S3.25 to 
S3.40 per cwt. for ewes and $2.50 
to S2.75 for bucks. Spring lambs 
are worth S3-5° 53-75-

Nogs
Hogs held at 56.10 all week for 

best, but on Friday they dropped 
to $6.00 for select bacon hogs and 
S5.75 for lights and fats.

For the week ending Nov. 1st, 
The Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, will 
pay $6.00 for select bacon hogs, 
5575 for lights and 55-75 *°r over‘ 
weights.

The Montreal market is steady. 
Packers there are paying 56 00 to 
56.25 per cwt. for bacon hogs.

The Trade Bulletin’s London 
cable of Oct. 23rd, re Canadian 
bacon, reads thus:

“The market is demoralized, ow
ing to heavy shipments from Den
mark, and Canadian bacon has 
taken a further drop of 4s per cwt. 
being quoted at 59s to 63s.'*

The big trotting sale at Grand's 
last week passed of well. 60 horses 
were sold for a total of 5i3»000- 
The highest price paid was 5465 lor 
a brown mare 6 years old, Lady 
Brino. Her mate Casey, a bay 
gelding 7 years old sold for 5i7°- 
The mare Darkness sold for 5325- 
Prices ranged from these figures 
down to 5100 each. They were the 
speediest lot of horses ever offered 
at Grand's.

There is a fairly good demand 
for work horses but people prefer 
to do without rather than pay 
prices asked.

f'fl

8 "Vrl

*1\
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V
To the man who wants to regain hia youth, who wants 

to feel like he did when he was budding into manhood, I 
offer a hook which will show him the road to hamiin 
book which will give him courage and enlighten nun 
the causes and cure of his troubles. It will point out the 
pitfalls and guide him safely to a future of strength and 
manhood. It is beautifully illustrated. It tells what other 
men have sulT rod and how they have cured themselves. It 
is free. I will send it, closely sealed, without marks, if you 
will send this ad. If you are not the man you ought to be, 
send for it to-day.

My Dr. McLaughlin Lleetric Belt builds up broken- 
down ‘men, restores youth and manhood and makes men 
look and feel strong. It will cure every case of Rheuma
tism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidnoy ami Liver 
Troubles. Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Lost Vitality 
and every evidence of weakness in men and women. It will 
not fail, it cannot fail, as it infuses in the weakened nerves 
the force of life and strength.

Put it on when you r< *ire : you get up in the morning 
refreshed ami vigorous, w.lh courage in vour heart and a 
clear head, full of ambition for your daily work.

nth. I have gained five pound* in weight; I
is gone.—JAMES LEM NIE, 10» Lock Street

rite. The

as to

“Mike, d'l ever tell ye the story 
r the dirty window?”
“Yez did not. Tell me about ut.“ 
“No use. You couldn’t see 

through it."

•v

have now used your Hell for one mo 
sleep better, and that awful noi vouhichh
N., Hamilton, Cut,

I can say that your Uelt la all that, you vlairn for It. I have tested it* me
varicooele lias disappeared.—JEWOMB RICHARD, Welland Station, Ont.

I

INTERS’ I am "tfering my Belts on terms never equalled before. When ft 
man says, “I'll cure you before you pay me,” that denotes confidence. I 
have th*t confidence, lor my years of experience have taught me the 
proper way of applying electricity. You may use the Belt en irelv at 
my risk, and if you aiv not satisfied ii costs you nothing. All I ask of 
you is evidence of vour good faith in the form of reasonable security. 
Give me this, and I will send you the Belt on conditions of

H 190»

EXCURSIONS
SINGLE FIRST CUSS FARE

NO CURE, NO PAY.On OCT. 24 25, 26. 27, 28, 29, 30,
31 and NOV. 1st.

FROM all Stations in Ontario, Sbarboi 
Lake, Windsor, Wingham, Teeswater, 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations, 
also Hamilton.

TO all points Mattawa to Nepigon and 
Garden, inclusive, also Rippcwa 
Temisksming, Havelock to Sh 
Lake, inclusive,
Atlantic Ry.

: good to return oalil Dae. 1S«M, 
til doee of navigation, If earlier.

Ask your nearest Canadien Pec fic Agent for • 
erpy "FISHING AND SHOOTfNG" ecd 
"SPORTSMEN S MAP."

CAUTION,—People write me that they have used Electric 
Belts and received no benefit. I wl I explain why. They have purchased 
from firms who have practically no knowledge of electricity and the 

in which it should be applied.
Di\ McLaughlin'» Electric Belt ts the only» eotrloap- 

pllanoe that Is sold where the nattent Is under the care 
of a phveidan u HU he la cured. The euooee « of any elec
tric appliance depend» upon lte Intelligent application.

I have a nl ely Illustrated book which every man 
ahould read. I will send it, oloeely eealed, frea
ML B. A MoLAUCHLIM, 130 Venge St, Toronto, Ont

Oflos Hours—8 am. to AID p.a

manner

and points on Canads

A. N. NOT WAN.
Asst. Gen‘1. Pau. Agent, 1 King St. E., Torootc
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Winter is Near ►
►Wise People will Examine their 

BuHtfings to keep out cold and wet.

PATERSON’S

Red Star Brand
Patent Wire-Edged Ready Roofing 
and Heavy Tarred Felt Papery

ECONOMICAL, DURABLE FIRE-PROOF.

| IANY farmers are sceptics when the merit of
article is pointed out to them. All the officials of the

|_________| Paterson Manufacturing Co., Limited, were raised

on a farm. We know how often the farmers have been deceived, 
and don’t blame them for being cautious. When we tell you that 
our Patent Wire-Edged Ready Roofing is better and 
omical than shingles, and our Heavy-Tarred Felt Paper is the best 
material known to-day for lining Poultry Houses, we know what we 
are talking about, and mean every word we say. Nearly all hard
ware merchants can tell you about 
any banker will give you our financial standing.

some new

xjV

leaky shingle roofs
M*y be made Watertight and 
Durable, without removing the 
shingles, by covering the root with 
Red Star Brand Ready Roofing.

more econ*

$business reputation, andour

Important
You’ve get some Leaky Shingle 
Roots I Or elee you’re golac te butte title eeaeou I *

In either case use our Patent Wire- 
Edged Ready Roofing and you'll be 
satisfied. Don't forget the fact that 
this Roofing is Durable, Economical 
and Fire-Proof.

Cover your Poultry Houses with 
Ready Roofing, line them with

w

our
taelrrJÏS'j'.'aS! Red w‘" Re»dj RooSe«, with «iich heavy Tarred Felt Paper, and you’ll

ÏZSi0i"""eggs are"worth Mmeth",""1” Wh”

Most Hardware Merchants handle our goods. You’ll 
receive samples and further information by addressing-

The Paterson Hanfg. Co, Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN HALIFAX

V
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